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PROCLAf!t,TION 

------------

BY liIS EONCUR Sir Leonarr Cecil Outerhrid[;e, 
Knic31"t Bachelo:r,Cormrander of the Vost 
Excellent Orde.: of the Erit:ah E::::,ire, 
Companion of the Moot Di~tinc-,lished 
Service Order, Colonel in the hrrry, Lieu
tenant Governor of Newfounrila.nd, 

WHERE!,.:, tl,e Geners.l Asse!"bly sfonds prorogued until l'onday, the Ninth 
dey of January, instant. 

Ai>D WEBl:EI.S I think fit to s..:1,w,on tre snid G<rnernl Assembly to rseet on 
Wednesday, tre Fif;teenth day of F,:ibru'.lry, next. 

I do tr.er.efor!'!, by this my Proclcmation, summon the said General •-· 
A~~etrl:ily to !" 0 et, for the despatcl: of business, on Wed,.,esday, the Fif-
teent!; dri:.~ of February, next, as efcr€said, of which r-i.11 ,ersons concere.-
ed e.re rerehy required to ti,ke due notice and ;;:overn them::e] ves accord-
ingly. 

Civen under rey Han':l cend Seal at Governme:1t House, 
St. John's, tLis 7tL day of January, ;;..D., 1950. 

By liis Honour's Cotr.r,11nd, 

JA!-!ES J, SPRATT, 

EillISTER O, PROVINCIAL AFFAir.S. 
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SEOOJD SESSIOI 

BmUB and holden at St. John's in the Provines of Jewf"onndland on 
'Wednesday, the Fifteenth day e:f' Fshruar-,1, Anno Domini, Nineteen 
Hundred and Fifty, being in the 'li:o:,u:rt,s!!!!,th year of the Reign of' 
Hie :ll.aje11ty our Soveril!)'.l Lord George, by the Grace of God, r;f 
Great Britain'; Ireland and the British Dol!linion11 beyond the 
Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, 

His Honour having fixed the hour at which proposed to open the 
present Session of the ~gi11latma at three of the olook in the afternoon of 
this 'Wedne111day, the fifteenth day of F111b:!:'Uaey instant, the Members of the 
Hotll!s of A1111smbly met in the AHemhly Room at three of the olock in the 
afternoon, when JcA.r. Speaker took the Ohair. 

At three of the olook th111 Serglllant-at•Arms am;oo:ncsd that His Honbur 
the Lieutenant Governor and party had arrived. 

His Honour the Lieutenant GOViJi-nor and party l!lntersd the Assembly 
Chamber preceded by the Sergeant•ac-Arms. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
Hie Honour the Lieutenant Governor took the Chair 

Hill Honour we.a then pleased to open the Slill1111ion with a Sneeoh f:rO!ll 
the Throne as f'ollow1u • 

My Ministers have continued to devote themselves to the suprome task of' 
bringing about the greater economic development of iewfoundland, and you will, 
I li!lil sure, be plea.sod to know that important contacts hav111 been mde with 
certain men and orgl!llliu.tions of' great wealth and ~perience in the United 
Sta.tee of ~rioa and Osmlda with a view to inducinl

1
~~eir active interest 

in the eoonomio possibilitise of this Prmi!noe• ,MY sterl!I are hopeful 
that these contacts vill result in tlui! production of' !l!llOh good f'r::ir iewfound

land, and they are c0 ntinuing their endeavours to estnblieh suoh oontaots 
with o'l;l:v organiaa:tion11 of great means on th,; mai"lland of. th1" continent. 



(2) 

M;r Govl!!l'm:1imt,for their O".m part, are abarking tbia year upon a progra111 
of intena1-ve eeonolllic IDeall~t of aome of the Province'• natural resour-
cee. · .l thorOUghgoillg progrut or measuraent of our wator-p~iirpotential. 
will. be energetioaJly conductedt aa will alaO a conc11ntra.ted drive, bllith by 
dr11 ling and airbq!ie J111.gnet detection, on aOID8 of' ¢11' more prOl!d,lling mineral. 
areas. Jlewf'mmdlind baa lagged behind in the work of ascertaining as closely . 
u ~ be the exact diMtJs'I.OIIB .of her natural r<Yource11, a)ld the 1-ntention IIOll 
ia to !Dllke up u 'lU:!(lkly as practicable for loet time. T.h!3!le 1:ntensive 11orch1e 
for :natural reaourcea, measurement of tho, are fairly expenaive projeota . 
btlt, r,q Miniistara feel that the exact lcnowlec!ga thereby gainecl -~ a oo,io pereq\lf.: 
aita to actual dflel¢p1110nt. . · · 

It 1a uru.'ortunately the cue that many of Jfwtmmdlana•• na~ reeourcee 
have in the pUt been altlliimt&d fr0111 the Crown tor long pm-ioru1 and . ft:# little 
returns to the Public 'XrlldU17, A T&ey large proportion of the l'io,inceta 
public daiiain llea in printe bands which• have done llttl• or notbins to turn ill 
to advantage for tb.-el•es al.' the pllblic .11,;iiJ~g•. 1!1",Govs~nt ·are giTing 
acti'fe thought to the problell o! hritlging; auoh; ,ari,u into prodtmtiYe uae, and 
meaaur911 de,igned to bring abcrt1t that de11:trable reeult will in due cOUHe be 
laid before you. for your apprO'flll. M;r Oove~nt are considering also the 
probl• created in litl'ilfoundland by the fact that. •ery oonsiderabla parcels o! 
land 'are lying idle and unproductive because the title in them 1iee in peraona 
who baye reoved the1111elvea fr0111 the ProviI;ce. In IUJlY ,;,f our tOIIIl8 and eettle
ments, often in the J101Jt deairabl.e aeotiona., valuable land liels idle ic.r thia 
r111Pon. It is h0ped to find a practicable solution ot thia probl,e111; to the and 
that .a:uch idle land will be brought STentu1t)l7 J.nto profitable use. 

' 
M,y OOYernment are .!llllT 1:t.ware of t!le posit.i.on ot agriculture in the Pr~ 

.,and are gi"fing cloee ati.tdy to tba probl• or f'1itli:1ng ~ am Jll88flll of aaaistine 
thia importiart industry. Jxa•1tliltion is i,.1ng made of the pract:1.oabillt-7 of 
encouraging the establ hl:me'lt ot a si-131.e aheep~raising industey in !ewtound
l.aDd, a:l also the desirability of int.'l"oducing mmbeu of wbi.te-tailed deer 1-n 
Jewi'oundJend aa a ruture IOlll'Oe of J11811.t to the people. Initial stepe have alrealY 
been taken in both JBS.ttera. · 

In your dellberat:I.Clllll of last ye,,r you apprOYed the cre~tion o! three devel 
opment loan bo&rdat one for the f'iaheriea, 00!!!.:t'Q.l.', ilidustrlea and one tie,,.· op-
era ti vu. M;r Miniatera h611itated to appoint these boards until th91 s)ili!ceeded 
in eeouring the aenicp o! the right person to preaide ovttr them to i:.i.cm;,., 

their work. Jfegotiationa }l.aTe be&n proceeding with a gentl- of outllt!!nding 
e:iiperience a:nd ability, and the expectation ill that he will, before the present 
year pasaea, accept full-tine ohairwa.mhip ot-thele three lOIUl bearde, You 
vill be aa-ked in this Sdaion to vote sufficient tunda to enable theu three 
board.a to perf'Ol'lll adequately the work which tlie-., Acta . !ll'eating thaa dt.'ect tb8lll 
to do. In the aeanwhile ~ Government have lost no ttme 1n proourin1 detailed 
ltnol(ledge of s. practi<ial nature as to the 1101t satisfactory type of fiehing 
boa.ta, fishing gear, eng.iM• and the like vbich th~• board• m.ght be expected 
to encourage, and for acme aonthfl put 1ftT Minilltere baYe had a young !ieherme.n 
of aOllBiderable practioal experience touring Iceland, England• Scotland ancli~,t~ 
observing and reporting upon the 11011t eatufactory lHII.U 111111d in their fisheriea 
by tbo1e countries. Be ia at present touring Jf<lrway1 and baa yet to arrive in 
Demark. The detailed reports which he has already • ..._t back to the Government 

i are Mgbly :tntereating, and'doubtlet1s prove of -,e:ey great TAlue when tha Fisher
iNJ:lelrelopmrnt Loand Bea.rd beeins to fm:ction. }Iy Goverr.rr:ent firr1;( :'1$lie,e 
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that it would be short-sighted indeed to allow the present position on the 
marketing side of the fisheries to deter them from prooesding energetically 
with their plans to enoour~ge t1a't introduction of more modern and more effi-
•llient instruments o! production)\she basic industry of ti1e J?ro;rinoe, The ol'.ly 
sound outlook in Newfoundland is that the fisheries li!Wlt continue for many 
years to be the eoonomio beokbone of the Province, 11-~d that no temporary diffi
culty on the marketing eido !ll',boulil. "l>e permitted to dl:llay a long-ovl:!Tdue progru 
of modernization of the fish-producing and fish-uroooseing techniques that would 
increase considerably the quantity of fish that each fisherman is able to produce, 
and improve the forira of processing that the fish would receive after being removed 
from the water. While onergotio steps are being teken to encourage greater industri• 
al development, the fisheries thew.11elves lllU!!t not be: forgotten. 

It i,s. eneo1u-aging to note that the sealing industry will be prosl!lautod this 
year, after all; and the firms eoi:merned are to be congratulated upon their ooure<;s 
in Ending vessels to the Ieefields this spring. My Ocnrerment have encourage the 
effort with a contribution towards the cost of sending an aircraft to the Ioefields 
for seal-spotting. 

It would be idle to ignore the nresent unpromising prospects of lll&'.!'keting 
pr:illlary products, or :l.:ndeod any other commodities, in that great portion of the 
world popularly kno= as the aoft-currenoy area, All the great countries of 
Eurepe wish to purcl•ase mai::iy preducts of ,fowfoundland and of the other Provinces 
of Canada and of the United States of' Ama:rica and othor lands who sell for hard• 
currency, so-c,a1led. Unfortunately for them, and equally unfort1lllately for us, 
those countries of Europe do not possess the Canadian or American dolls:rs to pay 
for t!:e fish, oilst t:l:lllber, pulp irnd pspor, and ores that wr, are so anxious to 
sell to them, Lscking the necesSB.I"J dollars to pay for these products, they cannot 
buy them; of at any rate, not :l.:n sufficient quantity to satisfy their 0\111 needs 
or to Bike profitable markets for tlie people living on this side of the Atumtic. 
Thill situation has been gro,d.ng worse for many months past, am it is beomdng 
emtreuily difficult, when not 21ltogether iJllpossible, to make sales to Europe. ADli so 
the vas+ trade that used to 11xi1St between Europe snd the Western HsrrJ.sphere has bean 
drying up to a mere trickle, resulti..'1f in !2 stagr,ation of trade that threatens eerio•us 
ly to upset the economies of :mar,y parta of the Now World and to hold baok the natural 
growth of all the oountriel!l concerned, This is a situation which is quite beyor,d the 
control of ,my one r,atio:n in the world, Newfoundland can only cont,inue to hope t'bc,.t 
a solution will be found llefo~·• eo,:momio conditions become 1m:mh worse, c:nd in the 
:mea1:while do all in her porl'er to get h1;>r ow.: house in ori'ier eo as to be able to tradR 
succeaafully in the yoare ahead, when the solution of the world1a present trading 
problelllll .is found, 

My Goverment took part in a notable Conference of Canadian e.nd Protinoial 
Prime Ministers held at ottawa in January to work out a formula by which the 
Constitution of CIIIJ!llda, in those parts which affect the Province, can be anended 
without reference to the Parlialllent of the United Kingdom. My Prime M:l.:ni.l"ilar, and 
n7 Attorney General, and the Ministers of Finance and of Fisheries and Co-operatives 
who repreeented this Pro;rinoe, took a stronf stand against any c; ,•~ng:11 th:.t mi;;ht 
;;ellk<:in the important minority rights written into the 'l'erll!S of 1J11!ou o'.: Cao!c.da Gd 
Jewfoundlend. My Goverr.ment will take part in a ver;1 important Do!ldnion•Prc·;inoial 
Conference which is to be held at ottawa in the coming AutUlllll, to discuss financi,:,l 
and economic problell!S affecting the. Provinces of Canada and the Canadian Governlll011t. 



Late last autumn the Royal OC!llllliss:l.on on the: oost of Living was up 

is now "'",is"'!S"" upon an int1m11:l.ve and thorough-going investigation of the 
present high oost of living in newfoundland. 

; \ 
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Shortly after trucing office !ri;f Gcvernment en1P,,ed the services tbs fi:rm 
of Peat, Manl:!.ok, Mitchell and Clonpacy, Ohutered A.ooOUlltants sposial:l.sts 
in publ:l.o finance, to reorganise the budgeting procedure and aooounting system 

the Province. '!'heir report will hid before you. 

Varieus matters requiring legislation will be le:l.d before you L, this 
Session, notably the probl- of housing, fiah,rmen 1s insurance, labour matters 
and the tourist industry. I Jr.now that I oan with oonfidenee leave these 
important matters to yeur sound judgment and patriotic action. I will later 
request you to Supply to Hill Majeet;r. 

thaee trying til!l9s when at last the ill effects of the late great war 
c,:n, making themselves felt with such disastrous power L11 elll!IS countries, and 
with some-what, dis&lmli!l!,ging force in all lande1 we lu'.wt all resolTe not to yield 
to disoouragem1:111t1 but rather to .face the f'utur'!l cheerfully, with determination 
wi:l,h courage, and with a f'i:rm and h1l!llble faith in the Providence that shapes 
our ends •. I ask Goo 1s blessing upon your deliberation. 

His Honour was then pleased to retire. 

Hon. the Attorney General asked leave :to intro1uce a Bill entitled MAn Jun 
furthe;r to L"lerd the L'lllurance Companies Aot11 • 

then 
On motion of' Hon. the Attorney General the .said Bill waa11reed a first 

a.hd :i,t was m:<le1:ea that ths said ,Bill be read a seoond time on to-morrow. 

Mr. S.i@liker infor!!!.11.d the Rouse that he had received a latter from Mrs,Pennt';;,, 
1i,ife of the late Senator Penney, asking him to thank the Members of the Hoose 
fat their kind tribute to the late Senator. 

he had obta U\e'1 a cop,: of 
uhioli the Clerk read at 

The S~eal:er stated that tor greater aocu:raoy, 
Sp;,eoh l!ll1.de by Hie; Honnur the Liwtenant Governor, 
the table. 

' I@,.~ 
It was moved by Mr. Vardy and ssaonded by Mi.•. :WOJd ,,on that an ad,i;,•,ss of 

,u2w."'"' be presented to Eis iioncr.n- the Lieutenant Governor in reply to the 
Graoieus S.ieecll with uhicih hs hed been pleased to open the present Session of 
the Legislature and that a Seleot Committee be appointed to draft such Address 
in Reply. 

lt was ordered accordingly and the following gentlemen were appointed to 
suoh Comittee: 

Mr. Vardy 
Mr. Canning 
Mr. Fojgwill 



Hon. the Minister of Labour gave not1os that ha would on to-morrow ask 
leave to introduce the following Bill.at 

A Bill"An Aot respecting the Right of Employees to organise and provide 
for Mediation and conciliation of Industrial Disputes•. 

A Bill II An Act respecting Trade Unions" 

A Bill "An Aot respecting Y.inimum Wages far Employees". 

Hon. the Minister of Natural Resources gave notice that he would, on 
to-morrolijask leave to introduce the following Bills: 

A Bill "An Act rurt~er to amend the Crown I.ands• Act, 1930". 

A Bill "An Act further to amend the Land Development Act, 1944"• 

Mr. Cashin rose to a.point of Privilege and e;alled the attention of the 
House to an article writtem in the11St. Jo.l:in 1s Sunday Herald" of February 19th. 

Mr, Cashin tabled a copy of the"Sunday Heraldfland moved the following 
Resolution: 

RESOLVED: ~t this House ocnaiders the article a gross breach of the privileges 
of the HoU11e1 in that it l.s a false and scandalous liool on a Member of the 
Rouse. 

On motion o,! Ron. the Premier, seconded by Hon. the Attorney General, it 
was ordered that the mstter be referred to a Committee of Privileges, 

The following gentlemen were appointed to add OO!!l!idttee1 

Hon. the Attorney General 
Hon. the 1".inieter of' Public Welfare 
Mr. Courage 
Hon. the Leader of' the Opposition (In the absence of' the Hon. 

the Leader of the Opposition, Mr. Miller) 
Mr, Fo2:will 

Mr. Cashin gave notiee of Questions 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, it adjourn until 
Wednesday, February 22nd, et three of the clock, 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

Hl!:ml.I H. OlJl,'.!MIN:S, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



'Wednesday, February 22nd, 1950, 

The House met at three of the olook in the afternoon pursru:mt to 
adjournment, 

.) 

Hon, the Prlil!lier l!laOe a statement re freight rates ar.d tabled a doC1.1l'lllmt 
rela,ting therto, 

Hon, the Prlil!lier tabled "Report on Firul.noial Position of Province end 
Survey of Departments" compiled by Peat, .Ma:Niok, Mitchell and Compirny, 
Chartered Accountants, Montreal, Quebec. 

Hon. the Minister of Finenoe tabled "Public Aocounta for the year ended 
31st. March, 194911 , 

Hon, the Minister of Education tabled the Annual Report of: the Departl!:ent 
of Education a copy of the Education Amendment Aerts, 1949, Nos. 85 and 91, 

A Petition wu presented h'-3 Hon, the Minister of Fisheries and Co-oper
atives from St, David's and Jeffery's re Roe.a, 

Mr. Vardy, on behalf of the Select Committee a.ripointed to dlra.ft a reply 
to His Honour's Speech, presented the report of the Select Committee.all 
follows: 

To His Honour the Lieutenent Gover::ior, Sir Leonard Cecil Outsrb:ddge 
Kinght Bachelor, O,B,E,, D,S,O, 

V,ay It Please Your Honour: 

We the Commons o! Newfoundland in Legislative 
Session assembled, beg to thllllk lour Honour for the gracious Speech 
which lour Honour ha.a addressed to thie House, 

(Sgd) Oliver L. Vardy 
Pa.trick J. Canning 
Frllllk D. Fogwill 

A21sembly RoOlll, February 22nd, A,D., 1950, 

Hon, the Minister of Natural Resources gave netioe that he.would on to-morrow 
ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled 11An Aot further to amend the Dog Act, 1938". 

Mr, Cashin Gave notice of Q,ueetions 
Mr, Higgins gave notice of Questions 
Mr. Cashin asked Q,uestions 



PursUl!.!lt to notice and on 1110tion of Hon. the Minister of 
Labour the following Bills were introducllld and read a first time and 
ordered to be read a second time on to-morrow: 

A Bill "An Act respecting the Right of i:mployeee to 
organise and providing for Mediation and · 
Concilia.tion of Industrial Disputes". 

A Bill "An Act respecting Trade Unions". 

(8) 

A Bill 11An Act respecting M1n:lmum Wages for Elllployeos11 • 

Pursuant to notice and on 1110tion of Hon. the Minister of Natural 
Reaources the following Bills were introduced and read a first tims and 
ordered to be read a second time on to-1110rrow1 

A Bill 11An Act further to ame:nCi the Crown Lands Allt, 19.3()11. 

A Bill "An Act :further to amend tbe Land Development Act, 
194411 • 

Mr, Cashin gave notice of Q;uestione 
?fix, Higgins gave notice of !;luestions 
Mr. Cashin asked Questions, 

On motion the Order of tho Day was deferred, 

The Address in Reply was debated and on motion was deferred for further 
debate on to•lilOrrow, 

It was moved and seconded that when the House Rises, it adjourn until 
to-1110rraw. 0afternoon at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordinglY. · 

Henry H. Crurrminge, 
Clerk of tr.e Holll!e of AssemblY 



The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon pursuant to 
11.djournment. 

Mr, Higgins gave notiea of Queation11 
Mr, Cuhin asked Q,uestiona 

) 

The debate on th!il Address in ReplJf was continued and on motion was deterred 
for further debate on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Eon. the Minister of Finance the Bill 
entitled "An Aot further to amend the Insurance Companies Aet" W!l.ll read a second 
time and it was ordered that the said BUJ\be referrad to a COlll!liittee of the Whole 
House on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to order l!.lld on motion of Hon, the Minister of Labour the Bill 
entitled "An Act rempeot:!.ng Minimum Wages for Employees• W!l.ll read a second time 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a OOlll!liittee of the Whole 
House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Natural Resources the 
Bill entitled "An Aot further to amend the Land Development Act, 1944" was read a 
second time and it vaa ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 00 1lmlittee of 
the Whole House on to-morrow. 

non. the Minister of' Public Welfare tabled aoipes of Regulat5.ona ade under 
and by virtue of Powers ao~red the Mothers' Allowanoe!!I Act, 1949, · 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of' tlatural Resources 
the Bill entitled "An.Ac:t.further to !!mend the Dog Act, 1938" was introduced and 
read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time on 
to-morrow. 

It vas moved and seconded that whim the Rouse rise;s, it adjourn until 
to-morrow afternoon at three of the clock, 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

HE!lRY H • CUMMOOS, 
Clerk of the House of Assi!lllblJf, 



The Hauee met at three of the olook in the afternoon pursuant to 
adj OUl'IllllElll t • 

Eetitions were presented by: 

Hon. the Minister of Finance i'rol!I Burgeo Re Draggers 
Hqn, the Minister of Public Works i'rOl!I Buchar>.s, Mill.ertown !llld 

Millertown Junction Re Road 
Hon, the Minister of Supply g11.ve notice thl!.t he would on to-lllOrrow 11.sk 

leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act to make Provision for the Better 
Enforcement of the Defence (Price of Goods) Regulations, 1941"• 

Mr. Cuhin gave notice of Questions 
Mr. Higgins gave notice of Questions 
Mr. Cphin asked Questions 
Mr. Higg:!.ne asked Questions 

The debate on the Address in Reply was continued !Uld on lllOtion ws 
deferred for i'ur.ther debate on to-Mrrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the V.inister of F:ill!mce the 
Hause reaolved itself into a C!i!!lllllittee of the Whole to oonaider the Bill 
entitled "An Act further to !l.lllend the Insurance Companies Act". 

Mr. Speaker left the Ohair 
Mr, Courage took the Ohair of Committee 
Mr. Speaker re11umed the Chair 

The Chl!.i:!;-mn from the Oollllllittee reported thl!.t they hat: c:u1,,,.1,;ic,L·cu. 
the !!latte~· to them referred and had pa.siled the said Bill without !!l!lendl!lent. 

On motion thiil report was received and adopted and it WM ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time on to-morrov. 

On Mtion the remaining Orders o! the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seccmded that w! en the House rises, it adjourn until 
Monday afternoon, at three o! the clock. 

The House then adjourned aooordingly. 

HENRY H. 01.JMMI!llS, 
Clerk of the House of Asee!!lbly, 



Moll.day, Febl:'1.lary 27th, 1950, 

The House met at three of the cloak in the afternoon pursuant to 
adj crurnmen t. 

Petitions were presented bya 

) 

Hon. the Premier from the Rural District of Badger's Q:uay,Valleyfield 
and Pool's Island Re Road 

Mr, Courage, on behalf of IA.r, Drover, from La Soie, Re Cpttap Hospits 
Mr. Canning from Garden's Cove, Re Road. · 

Mr, Courage presented the report of the Committee of Privileges\aS 
folloWl!ll 

Mr, Speaker, 

The Select Committee concerning the Privileges 
this Honourable Holl.l!e begs to report that it has considered i 
matter of Privilege to it referred and recommends that no 
action be taken, 

House of Assembly, 

(Sgd) Leslie R, Ourti11 
John G, Higgins 
FraP.k D, Fogwill 
H, L. Pottle 
John R. Courage 

Feb1'1.lary 24th, 1950, 

On motien this report was received and adopt<i!d, 

Mr, Cashin gave notice of Questions 

Mr, Higgins gave notice of Questions 

Mr, Cashin asked Q:uestiom 

The debate on the Address in Reply was continued, 

The House recessed for five minutes, 

Mr. Speaker restll!led the Ohair 

On motion the debate on the Address in Reply was deterred :tor further 
debate on ta-morrow. 



Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Finance the 
Bill entitled II An Act :further to a.mend the Insurance Oon:panies Act" was 
read a third time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
printed, being entitled u above, and that it be submitted,to the Lieu
toll!IIlt Governor for his 111111sent. 

Purswmt to order and on motion of Hon. the l.finister of Labour the 
House resolved itself into a fl@llllllittee of the Whole to oolllilider the Bill 
entitled 11An A.ct respecting Minimum Wages for Emp107eea,. 

Mr• Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Ohair of Ooln!littee 
Mr. Speaker resu;iied the Ohair 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had considered the 
matter to the referred, had made soine progre111<, and aiiked leave to eit 
again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that the 
Ool!llllittee have leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

On motion the rsirJaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, it adjotll'n 
until to-morrow afternoon at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

HE,\JRY H. 01!-»!IllGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



Tuesday, Febl'1l!!.ry 28th, 1950, 

The House met at three of the olock in the afternoon pursuant to 
adjournment, 

Ml:', Oashin asked Questions 
Ml:', Riggins asked Queetiom 

( ) 

The debate on the Address in Reply was continued and en motion was 
deferred for .further debate on to-1110rrow, 

Pursuant to order and on 1110tion of Hon, the Minister of Labour the 
House resolved itself into a Oommittee of the Whole to consider .further 
the Bill entitled "An Act respecting Minilllwn 'Wages for Employees", 

Ml:', Speaker left the Chair 
Mr, Courage tool!: the Ohair of Committee 
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair 

The Ohairman from the ComJ.ttee reported thet they had considered 
the matter to them referred and had passed the said Bill withou.t amend• 
ment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to ord~T and on motion of Hon, the Minister of iatural Resow:oas 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to oor;Sider the Bill 
entitled 11An Act further to oend the Land Developir,ent Aot, 1944", 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair 
Mr, Courage took the Chair of Committee 
Mr, Speaker resumed the Ohair 

The Chairman .from the Committee reported that they had considered the 
matter to them ref'erre« and had passed the said Bill without amendment, 

On motion thie report was received end adopted und it was erdered 
that the said Bill be read a ·l;hird time on te-1110rrow, 

Purstumt to order and on motion of: .!ion, the Minister of Natural 
Resources the Bill entitled "An Act .further to amend the Dog Act, 193811 , was 
read a second time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the 'Whole Hou.ea on to-1110rrow, 

Pursuant to notice and on 1110tion of Hon, the Minister of Supply the 
Bill entitled "An iu:it~o lllal!:e Provision for the Better Enforcement of the 
Def'ell(l.ll (Price of' Goods) Regulations, 1941" was introduced and read a first 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time on to-marrow, 



{ 

On ll!Otion the remaining Order!! of the Day- were deferred. 

It val!! moved and seconded that when the House rises, it adjourn 
until to-morrow afternoon e.t three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

HENRY H. CUMML'llS, 
Clerk of the House of Asseirbly. 



The House met 11.t .three of the olook in the afternoon pursuant to 
ndjournment. 

) 

Hon. the Minister of Education gave notice that he would on to-morrow 
ask leave to introduce the following Billa: 

A Bill "An Aot further to amend the Education Act, 1927". 

A Bill lfAn Act f\,.rther to amend the Education Act Departoentol) 
Act, 1939", 

Mr. Oashin gave notice of questions. 

Mr. Higgins ~ked questions. 

Mr, Oashin asked questions, 

The debate on the Address in Repl;r was continued, 

The House recessed for five minutes, 

Mr. Speaker resumoo r.be Chair. 

On motion the debate on the Address in Repl;y was deferred for further 
debate on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Labour the Bill 
entitled "An Act respecting Minimum Wages for Employees" was read a third time 
and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled as 
above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent, 

Pursuant to order and on motion Hon, the Minister of Natural Resources 
the Bill entitled 11An Act further to amend the Land Development Act, 194411 was 
read 11. third time and palilSed and it was ordered that the lilaid Bill be printed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be subl!litted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for hie 1111Semt. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Supply the Bill 
entitled 11An Aot to make Provision for the Better Enforcement of the Defence 
(Price of Goode) Regulations, 1941" was read a second timlil and it wa.11 ordered 
that the 1111.id Bill be referred to a Oommittee of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

On motion the rel!l!'.ining Orders of the Dej'" were deferred. 



(16) 

It was moved and eeoonded.that when the Rouee rieee, it adjourn 
until to-marrow afternoon at three of the olook, 

The Rouee then adjourned accordingly, 

HENRY R, C!JMMOOS, 
Clerk of the House of Aseembly, 



'I'hursday, March 2nd, 1950. 

'!'he House met at three of the clook in the afternoon pursuant 
to a.djourlllllent, 

Hon, the !'J.nister of Natural Resources ta.bled the following: 

Regula.ti~ made under the Wild Life Act, 1947, Re Trout. 

Regulations made under the Wild Life Act, 1947, Re Rabbits. 

Regulations made under the Crown Lands Act, 19.30, Re Control 
of Timber Cutting on the Bona.vista. Peninsula., 

Report on"Inspection of lewfour,dland Mines for Safety of 
Worlanen and Operating Features, 194911by A, v. Corlett, 

A Map of Newfoundland featuring the three mile limit. 

Mr, Higgins asked questions. 

'!'he debate on the Address in Reply was continued lll!d on l!!Otion was 
deferred for further debate on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on l!!Otion of Hon. the Minister of Natural 
Resources the House resolved into a Committee of the Whole to consider 
the Bill entitled HAn Act Further to amend the Dog Act, 19.38", 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair 
Ml'. Courage took the Chair of Committee 
Ml'. Speaker resumed the Chair 

The Chail'lllal'l from the Commttee ri!!po:rted that they had considered 
the lll!!,tter to them referred and had passed the said Bill with so• uend• 
ment, · 

On lllOtion this report was received and id.O,ted and it was ordered 
that the seid< Bill , as amended, be read a third time on to-mol'I'ow, 

PUrsuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Supply the Hot 
resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to consider the Bill entitlll!C 
"An Act to make Provision for the Better Enforcement of the f-tfence (Price 
of Goods) Regulations, 1941"• ' · ~ 

Ml', Speaker left the Chair 
Mr, Courage took the Chair of Committee 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair 



The Chl!,irman i'rcm the Committee reported that they had . opi:isidei?ed 
the matter to them referred and had passed the said Bill without amend-
ment. · 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it wae ordere:d 
that the said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 

) 

On motion it Wlill ordered that the Bill entitled "An Aat Respecting :bhe 
Right of Employees to or,l!lllize, and P11ovid:!.ng for Mediation and ConciiliatiO!l 
of Industrial Disputes" and the Bill entitled "An Act respecting Trade Unions' 
be referred to a Select Committee for stud;,· and report. 

The following gentleen were appointed to said CO!mllittee1 

Ron. the Minister of Labour 
Ron. the Minister of Natural Resources 
Mr. Horwood 
Mr. F0 gwill 
Mr. Fahey 

On motion the remaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, it adjourn until 
to-morrow, Thursday, Miµ'oh 9th,. at three of the olock,in the ,d'te:r,,•)cn. 

The ROUlle then adjourned accordingly. 

HE!m.Y H, CUMMIM:lS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly, 



Thursday, 
March 9th, 1950, 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
purauant to adjournment. 

At quarter past three of the clock, there being no 
quorum present, Mr. Spaakar adjourned the House until to
morrow afternoon at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

Clerk of the House of Assembly. 

Friday, 
March 10th, 1950. 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

At quarter past three of the clock, there being no 
quorum present, the Speaker adjourned the House until to
morrow afternoon at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned according;y. 

Clerk of the House of Assembly. 
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Monday, 
March 13th, 1950. 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Hon. the Premier made a statement re Fisheries in 1950, 
and tabled a doctll!lent relating thereto. 

Hon. the Premier made a statement re Freight Rates and 
tabled a doctll!lent relating thereto. 

Hon. the Premier made a statement re Agreement with 
The International Basic Econom:ht Corporation, Technical 
Services, the Nelson RockerfelYer Organisation regarding 
an Economic Survey of tha Resources of Newfoundland. 

Hon. the Minister of Finance tabled ''Statement of 
Remissions and Refunds of Customs Duties during the per
iod from lat April, 1949, to 28th February, 1950.« 

Hon. the Minister of Labour presented tha Report of 
the Select Committee appointed to consider proposed lab
our legislation, as follows: 

The Honourable Speaker and Honourable 
Members of tho House of Assembly, 
---------------------------------

Report of Select Committee appointed to receive 
submissions from interested parties on proposed 
labour legislation. 
-------------------

have the honour to report that following our 
appointment as a Select Committee to receive comments 
on the proposed labour legislation, viz. tho Labour 
Relations Bill and the Trade Union Bill, we invited 
submissions by public announcement and held two meet
ings, one on March 6th and one on March 7th. 

At the meeting on March 6th a general committee 
representing management, convened by the Board of 
Trade and representatives of employers in industry 
and business throughout the country, met with your 
committee and submitted a memorandum with reference 
to the Labour Relations Bill.and the Trade Unien 
:84:H. A copy of this memorandtll!l is annexed. 

Mo sl:i:bmissiens ·.,<ore made by any ether party. 
a..,._ ~ l.~:_:;t o.. I:;:l-•o 1, tiJ lft-/.~ ~ ,f _ 

~~ ~e:t:i~s ~,::~ r..·:~:;/i:; 
"I ~ ,--y'U.. "J ~ C, I Z' ( o. v:) ~ul • 

fw ~ i---,.., ~ '"'J ~ era:..., ~; 
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It was decided by your committee that it would not 
submit recommendations arising out of the submissions 
received because each member of tho committee wished 
to reserve tho right to express his comments as a member 
of the House when the Bills are considered in Committee 
of the Whole. 

(Sgd.) 
a. H. Ballam, Convenor. 
F. Fogwill. 
E, Russell. 
R. J. Fahey. 
ls!, ih;; ruood. 

On motion, this report was adopted. 

Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare gave notice that 
he would on tomorrow ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled 
"An Act to Amend the Department of Public Welfare Act, 191!{9•" 

Mr. Higgins gave notice of Questions, 

Mr. Cashin asked Questions • 

• Higgins asked Questions. 

On motion, the debate on the Address in Reply was ad
journed until to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Supply, the Bill entitled "An Act to make Provision for 
the Better Enforcement of the Defence (Price of Goods) Reg
ulations, 1941" was read a third time and passed, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Gover
nor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Labour, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting the Right of Em
ployees to Organise and Providing for Mediation and Concilia
tion of Industrial Disputes" was read a second time, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Labour, the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting Trade Unions" 
was read a second time, and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be referred to a Committee of the Whole Rouse on to-morrow. 

Bu:r1n1::i.M to, <WAe.P and ell." metd.-On,e£ lie. t<ha Hi!rl:et!ff' sf 

/ L. ~ ~ r"" ~ ~ . 
r,t-.f. ~ ~ tb,::L..;....,. 

fl~ ~ JL.-d ~ ~ f /..h,.,. #., ~ oJ 



Education, the Bill entitled ttAn Act Further to Amend the 
Education Act, 192711 was read a second time, and it was 
ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of 
the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion or Hon. the Minister 
of Education, the Bill entitled ",\n Act Further to Amend 
the Education (Departmental) Act, 193911 was read a second 
time, and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to 
a Committee of the ~mole House on to-morrow. 

On motion, the remaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, it 
adjourn until to-morrow afternoon at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned a.ccordingly. 

Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



Tuesday, 
March 14th, 1950. 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Hon. the Premier made a statement re Work Relief Pro
gramme and tabled a document relating thereto. 

Hon. the Minister of Health gave notice that he would 
on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill, entitled 11 An 
Act to Amend the Department of Health Act, 1949." 

Hon. the Premier gave notice that he would on to-morrow 
ask leave to introduce a Bill, entitled "An Act Regarding 
Tourist Establishments." 

Hon. the Minister of Education gave notice that he would 
on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill, entitled 11 An Act 
to Provide for the Retirement of Teachers and the Pensions 
to be awarded in respect to their Teaching Service," 

The debate on the Address in Reply was continued and on 
motion was deferred for further debate on to~morrow. 

The House recessed for five minutes. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Labour the House resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole to consider the Bill entitled "An Act Respecting the 
Right of Employees to Organize and Providing for Mediation 
and Conciliation of Industrial Disputes." 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had 
considered the matter to them referred,~had made some pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee have leave to sit again on 
to-morrow. 



On motion the remaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, it 
adjourn until to-morrow afternoon at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



·,,ednesday, 
r::arch 15th, 1950. 

The !louse met at three o'clock in tie afternoon, pursuant 
to adjournment. 

l~r. Cashin asked (,;uestions. 

Mr. P.igr;ins asked Questions. 

Tho debate on tr:e /,ddress in Reply was continued, and on 
motion was deferred for further debate on to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon. tho /.'.inister of lJ.;.tural Resources the 
Bill entitled "im Act Further to araend the Dog Act, 193e11 was 
re-committed. 

Mr. S-peaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee. 

Mr. Speukor resumed the Chair. 

'f e Chairman from the Committee reoort8d that they had 
conGidered the rcatter to them referred and had passed tr:e 
said Bill with some amendments. 

On motion this renort vms received ai,d adootod and j t was 
ordered that the said Bill, as at;Jended, be read· a third time 
;iresently. 

On motion of lion. the Mir,ister of i,i:.tural ResourceG, and, 
with unanimous consent, the Bill entitled ",,n Act Further to 
Amend the Dog Act, 193&" w"s read a third time and passed and 
it was ordered that the said bill l:e printed, bein.; entitled 
c,s above, ar.d that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for Lis~. 

~<f,-

Pursurmt to order u,d on motion of Eor,. the l-tini ster of 
Labour, U,e liouse resolved itself into a Committee of the 
;ihole to consider further the !:Jill entitled "An Act Reo;)ecting 
the Hight of Fmployees to Ore;anize and Providine for Ml:diation 
and Conciliation of Industrial Disputes." 

i•~r. Speaker left tr:e Chair. 

Mr. Courage took th,, Chair c,f Coi:imi ttee. 



Mr. Spe ... k,-r resumed the Chair. 

The Chairm;m from the Committee reported thut they had 
considered the matter to them referred, had made some !'.'ro-
1~ress, and asked leave to sit a ;Bin ,Jre;ently. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it 
was ordered that the Committee L avu leave to sit a;3ain nre
sently. 

The r:ouse recessed for five minutes. 

1-'r. Speaker reaurr:ed the Chair. 

Pursuar,t t.o orC:er ,md on motion of Hon. the :Minister 
of L&bour the House resolved itself into a Cormnittee of 
the Whole to consider furthi;r the Bill entitled 111'.n Act 
Res:,ecting the Hi ,:;ht of fuployeos to Organise and Provid
ing for r-'.ediation and Conciliation of Industrial Disputes. 11 

i;r. S?e.:,ker left tt: e Chair. 

1-lr. Coe.rage took tl:e Chair of Committee. 

Kr, Speaker resumed the CLair. 

The Chairman from the Committee rerortod th"'t they had 
considered the matter to them referred and had passed the 
said Bill with some amendment. 

On motion this report was received ar.d adopted and it 
1r:as ordered that the said Bill be read a third tir:,e on to
morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hoi.. the f-,ir.ister 
of Public Welf&re, the Bill entitled "An Act to ;'emend the 
Depi::rtment of Public i/elfare Act, 1949", was introduced 
and read a first tima, i,nd it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second t ime on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of !!or .. the :'remier, 
the Bill entitled "An Act Res9ectin1~ Tourists Establish
ments" was introduced and read a first time and it w&s 
ordered th11t tl.e ssid Bill he read a second ti1:.e on to
morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon, the ¥.ir.ister 
of F.ducation, the Bill entitled "An hct to Provide for the 
Retirement of Tebchere and the Pensions to be awarded in 
respect of their Tead ine; Service," was introduced end 
read & first time, and · t was ordered that thv s,,i<i Bill 
be read a second time or: to-morrow. 



Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of l!ealtb, the Bill entitled "im Act to An;end the Do:i.;rt
ment of Health Act, 1949" was introduced and read a first 
time, 11nd it was ordered that the said Bill be read a sec
ond time on to-morrow. 

On motion the remaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It \,as moved mid seconded tl,at when the Hou,;e rises, it 
adjourn until tomorrow afternoon at three of the clock. 

The House then ad,journed accordingly. 

Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



Thursday, 
March 16th, 1950, 

The House met at U.ree of the clock in the afternoon, 
pursuant to adjournment. 

Hon. the l'{ir,ister of Finance gave r:otice ttat le would 
on to-morrow ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An hct 
to Provide for the Imoosition of Ta:ices uoon Persons liable 
to payment of Fire In:,urance ?remiums, 11 • 

Mr. Cashin asked questions. 

Hon. the Minister of Public ~ielfare to.bled "Moti,ers' 
Allowances {Amendment) Regulations, 1950," 

The debate on the Address in Reply was continued and 
on motion was deferred for further debate on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order 1:cnd en !:lotion of Hon. the Minister of 
Labour, the Bill, entitled "An Act Ree;,ectin,"; the Hi'.-ht of 
Employees to Organize and Providing for r:Iediation and Con
ciliation of Industrial Di s,:utea," was read a_. third time, 
and passed, and it was ordered that the said ]3111 be printed, 
bein.:: enti t.led as above, and ti'!at it t e submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for },is assent. 

Pursuant to order, and on motion of Hon. the Minister of 
Labour, the Houee resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole to consider tt,e Bill, entitled "An Act Respecting 
Trade Unions. 11 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage took th1e Chair of Committee. 

Mr. Spe~::ker resumed the Chair. 

TLe Chairman, from tho Committee, reported that they had 
considerE,d the matter to them referred, r,ad made c;orr:e :·ro;rees, 
and asked leave to sit a,IcJin on to-morrow. 

On motion, this report was received and a~opted! and it 
was ordered tt.E.t the Committee have leave to sit again on to•
morrow. 



Pursuant to order, ;;nd on motion of Hon. the Minister 
of Education, the House resolved itself into a Corr,mittee 
of the Whole to consider the Bill, entitled "An Act Further 
to Amend the i:.duc,,tion (De:.:&rtmental) Act, 1939." 

Mr. Spe«ker left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee. 

Mr. Gpeaker resumed tbe Chair. 

The Chairman, from the Comi;iittee, reported tr.ut they 
had considered the natter to them referred, and had passed 
t~e said Bill with so~e amendment. 

On motion, tbie report was received, and adopted, and 
it r:as ordered that the said Bill, as amended, be read a 
third tirne on tomorrow. 

Pursuar,t to order, and on motion of Hon. the 1-iir,ister 
of 1;atural Resources, the Bill, entitled ttAn Act Further 
to 1,mencl the Crown Lands Act, 1930" was read a second time, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Com
mittee of the Whole Rouse on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order, and on r:1otion of Hon. the Min:i ster of 
Public Welfare, the Bill, entitled "An Act to J\mend the De
partment of Public ';ielfare ;'\ct, 1949" was read a seoond time, 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Com
mittee of the 1,;bole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order, and on mot,ion of lion. the r::inister of 
Education, the Bill entitled "An Act to Provide for the Re
tirement of Teachers and the Pensions to be awarded in re
:,pect of their Teaching Service," was read a second time, 
and it was "rdered that the said Bill be referred to a Com
mittee of the ~hole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order, and on ;,.otion of Hon. the Minister of 
Public ~ielf'are, on tehalf of the Minister of Health, the Bill 
entitlted "An Aet to Amend the Department of Health /,ct, 1949" 
was read a second time, and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be referred to a Committee of the v:hole House on to-morrow. 

On motion, the remaining Orders of the Day were ciei'erred. 

It was moved and :seconded tt·at ,,hen the House rises it 
adjourn until Mond~y I r{arch 20th, at three of the clock in 
the afternoon. 

The House then adjourned accordinr;ly. 

Clark of the House of Assembly. 

:., 7 
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Mondq, March 20th, 1950. 

'?he House met at @illree of tbe clook in the afternoon pursuant to 
adjournment. 

Petitions were presented by Hon.the Minister of Labour frOl!l 
SUll!l:::,erllide, Irishto:wn, Cox's Cove, and Brake's Cove, Re Road. 

Hon. the Attorney General presented a petition from Architects of 
liewfoundland a.eking for incorporation. 

On motion it was ordfrred that the petition be received a.nd that it be 
referred to a Select CQll!lll1ttee. 

Hon. the Minister of Finance ·gave notice that he would on to-morrow move the 
House into a Committee of the Whole to consider certain Resolutions respecting 
the g:"anting of Supplementary SupplY to His MajNty. 

Hon. the Attorney General gave notice that he would on to-morrow ask 
leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act respecting the As~ignment of 
Book Debts". 

Hon. the Minister of Public Works gave notice that he would on to-morrow 
ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled "Ab.Act respecting the Department of 
Public Works". 

~.r. Cashin asked questions. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Finance the 
Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the Imposition of Taxes upon persons 
lisble to payment of Fire Ineurance PremiUIIIS". 

Hon. the Minister of Fins.nee gave notice that he would on to-morrow 
rove the House into a Committee of the Whole to consider Resolutions in 
relation to the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for tho Imposition of Taxes 
upon persoru1 liable to payment of Fir Insurance Premi1lllllil". 

The debate on the Address in ReplY was deferred until to-mo'!lrow. 

Purauant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Education the 
Bill entitled • An Act further to amend the Education (Departmental) Aot,1939", 
was read a third tims and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
Brinted, being entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant 
Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order !Ind on motion of Hon. the Min:bt,er of Labour the House 
resolved itself into a Col!llllittee of the Whole to consider the Hill entitled 
"An Act respecting Trade Unions; 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee 
Mr, S;.,eaker resumed the Chair 



The ChairllWl fl:'Oll! the COllJlllittee reported that they had considel'ed the 
lllatter to them referred, hbd lllade SOll!e progress, and asked leave to sit a,ta.in 
on to-!llOrrow. 

On motion this report was receivllld and i,dopted and it vas ordered that 
the Commi,,tee have leave to sit again on to-morrow. 

On motion of Hon, the Minister of EducRtion the Bill entitled "An Act 
further to uend the Education Act, 1927" vas ;;ithdra;;n from the Order Paper, 

Pursuant to order ar.d on motion of Hon, the Minister of Natural :Resourc1;1 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to conaider the Bill 
ent,itlllld "An Act further to amend the Crawn Lands Act, 1930ff • 

11',r, Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Cheir of Committee 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had considered the 
Etter to ti,em referred and had p1.ssed the sa.id Bill without amendment, 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that 
the ,~aid Bill be reed a third time on to•:morrow, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Public Welfare 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to consider the Bill 
entitled "An Act to uend the Department o:r Public Welfare Act, 1949", 

Mr• Speai,er left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Coir;mittee 
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairimm from the COllJlllittee reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred e.nd had passed the said Bill vithout amendment, 

On motion this report .,,. 'I receivllld e.nd adopted and it was orderllld that 
the sa.id Bill be read a th:h'c time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order e.nd on motion of Hon, the Minister of Health the House 
resolved itself into a Comlllittee of the Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to amend the Department or Health Act, 1949"• 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair 

The Chairman from the Committi!e reported thst they had considered the 
Etter to them referred and had passed the said Bill without amendment., 



On lllOtion this report was received and adopted dd it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a third time on to-lllOrrow. 

( 

Pursuant to order and on l!lOtion o.f Hon. the Premier the Bill entitled· 
"An Act respecting Tourist Establishments" wu read a second time and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Oomittee of' the Whole Hoose 
on to-l!lOrrow. 

· The following gentlemen were appointed to the Select Oomittee to 
consider the Petition of the Architects asking for Incorporations 

Bon. the Attorney General 
Mr, Courage 
Hon, the Leader of the Opposition 

On motion the remaining Order of the Day was deferred. 

It uas moved and seconded that when the Bouse rises, it adjourn until 
to-morrow afternoon at three of the clock. · 

The Ho~se then adjourned accordingly, 

HEllRI H. OUMMIJDS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



Ma:0ch 21st, 1950. 

The H01.U111 mt at three of the olock in the afternoon plll'!!lUa!l't to 
ndj ~t. 

I 
Hoii. the Premier gave notice that he would on tc--z,orroo ask leave to 

introduce a Bill entitled "An Act to provide for Clearl!llce and the 
Developm~t or Housing Aoool!l!!JOdation". 

Hon. ·the :t,i.inister of J'insnos. informed the Hou e thet he had received 
the .follQ,d.ng oOl!llllllllioation from1 Bis Honour the Administrator, which he 
then as' follow:111 r 

' 
The Hon.~ Minister of finance 

' 
The A!;lji,i5nistrator or the Province of lewfoundlsnd 

transmitli /Estimates of lllllllll required for the Publio 
Si.rvioeli of the Previnoe for th,; iyer;.;r:. audii;;g. 
:31st March, 19501 1111 Suppl-ntary Supply, and in am:iord• 
11noe with the Provisions or the British lorth Allllllrioa. Ao1 
or 1867, as a)llended, he recommends these Est:imlates to thi 
Bouse or Assembly. 

(Sgd) A. J. Walsh, 
Administr1ttor. 

Pur11uant to notice and on motion or Hon, the Minister or finance the 
BOUlle resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to oonsidor certain 
Re11olutions re11pecting the granting or Supplementa:ry- Supply to Eis Ma.;!1111t1, 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair 
Mr, Courage took the Oheir of Committee 
Mr, Si:,eaklll' re111.1liled the Cheir 

The Ohainian from the COl!lmittee reported that the, hnd considered the 
matter to them referred and hed passed certain Rlllilolutions granting Supple-
menta:ry- Supply to Ria Majest;r. 

The said Re11olutions being rHd a fir11t and 11eoond tims, it wu IIIOVed 
and sm:ionded tha·t the p40,1se concur with the COl!lmittee therein, and the said 
Resolutions were ainreiou to. 

On motion of Hon. thl!l Minister of 11:nsooe the Bill entitled "An Act for 
G:ranting to Bis Maje11t;r Oertl:lin SUl!lll · of Monsy for defraying Certain Expense11 
of the Public Sl!!nioe for the Finsooial yenr ending the ~irty•first day of 
March, 'fii.e Thousand lino !iimdred e.r.d Fifty, e.nd for other purposes relating 
to the Publio ServiceJ was read a first til!I€, and it was ordered tl:iat the 11a:l.J 
Bill be read a second til!ls on to-l!IOrrOw • 



Pursuant to notioe and on motion of Hon. the Attor~y General the 
H01ll!e !ile111oil:ted itself into e. Comittae or the Whole to con111ider certain 
Re111oluti0n111 respecting a Bill "An Act to provide for the Illlposition of 
Taxe111 upon ;er11on111 liable to P~nt of Fire Insurance l'rem:i.Ull!II"• 

Mr. Speaker left the Ohair 
Mr. Courage took the Ohair or Committee 
Mr. Speaker re111Ulrui!d the Chair 

( 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had con111idered the 
matter to them referred, had lll&de SO!IIII progreH and asked leave to sit again 
on to-ll!Or1'ow. 

l'urlll1.ls.llt to notice and on ootion or Hon, the Attorney General. the Bill 
entitled •An Aot respecting the Assigment of Book Debts• was introduced and 
read a f:!:rst time•and it was ordered that the aaid Bill be rond a second time 

' on to-morrow. 

PUrsuant to notice and on 111otion of Bon. the Minister of l'11blio Works 
the Bill entitled "An Act respecting the Department of Public Works" was 
introduo-.;d and read a first tillle and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
read a second ti!H on to-oorrow. 

On motion the debate on the Address in Reply vas deferred until to-morrO\ 

Pursuant to ordw aril . on lllOtion of Hon. the Minister of Ji!,tural Resource1 
the Bill entitled I.tin Act further to pend the Crow Lands Act, 19.30tt Wall! 
read a third time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed1 
being entitled( a11 above, and that it he submitted to the Lieutenant Governo:r 
for his assent. 

Purmumt to order and on motion of' Hon, the Minister of Public welfare 
the Bill entitled '1tAn Aot to a)'Jlend the Department of Public Welfare Act,1949" 
wd read a third tillle and pa1111ed and it was ordered that the said Bill be 
13rinted,. being entitled as above, ami ,that it be submitted to the Lieutenant 
Governor for his assent. 

Purewmt to order and on lllOtion of Hon. the Minister of Health the Bill 
entitled "An Act to a!lllllnd the Department or Health Act, 1949" was read a thiro 
time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being 
entitled 11.111 above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor ior 
his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister or La, b0111' the HOUllle 
resolved itself into a OOl!llldttee of' the Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act respecting Trade Unions". 

' Mr• Sjeaker left the Chair 
Mr. Oourags took the Ohair of OOl!llldttee 
Mr. Speaker resUllled the Ohair 

The Chairman 1.1:'om: the Committee reported that they had considered the 
lllll.tter to them referred and had passed the said Bill with aom:e !!lll!!ndmant. 



On motion this report wf!II received l!.!ld adopted and it was ordered 
the said Bill,as amended, be read a third til!l!il on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to order and on motion'ot Hon. the Minister o:f'Educuion, the 
House .resolved itselt into a Committee or the Whole to consider the Bill 
entitl'ild "An Act ~rovl~s' for the Retirement of Teachers and Pensions to 
be 1wll'tied in respect to ;;m,,aJJ.1Tei;!.di'rifr:it t,ervd:<!e 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Commit.tee 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

) 

The ChairlrJim from the Coomittee reported that they had considered the lll!I 
to ghem referred, had 11!!!.de some p:rogrsH od. asked leave to siil again on 
t01lpfl'<rw. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that 
Committee have leave to sit again on to-morrow. · 

Pur,mant to order and on motion ot Hon. <the Prel!dei• the House resolved 
itsW into a Coomittee of the Whole to consider the Bill entitled "An Act 
respecting Tourist Establishmentsn. 

Mr. Spaker left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Chair er COlllllli ttee 
Mr. Spelmer resumed the, Cheir. 

The Oilairmlul from thEI Coml!dttee, reported that thgy had considered the 
•tter to them referred and had passlld the said Bill without amendment. 

On motion this repllll't w1U1rec111ived and &dopted l!ind it was ,ordered thet 
the said Bill be 1·11ed 11. third ti!l!C on to-morrow 

It was moved and seiio~ ;!iillat wh111n the House risest it adjourn until 
~ow afternoon at three of' the clock• 

!he House then adjourned ecco~dingly. 

HENRY H. OlJMMimS, 
Olerk or the H011litl!I or Assembly. 



The BOUllle Mt at three of th& olook in the afternoon punlus.llt to 
adi 01lnllliellt. 

l"m::'Suant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Prlllllie:r the Bill entitled 
"An Act to provide for Sla Olea.ranee and the Development of HOWiing .t-cc~ 
dation11 wu introduced and rlll!l.d a first tillll!I it lffllil ordered t.l:lat the said 
Bill be read a second t:t. on tCM!!OrrOll. 

'l'hill debate on Ul.111 Address in Reply' was continued and on ll!ption wae deferre 
f:or further debate on to-morrow. 

PursUllUlt to order and on motion of Bon. the Ministor of Labonr tbe Bill 
entitled 11.i.n Act re11peoting Trade Unions11 uas read a third t:t. and paseed Md 
llU ordered wt the s!l.:l.d Bill be printed, being entitled as above, and that it 
submitted to the Lientena.nt Governor for his assent. · 

Pursuant to order arid on motion of Ron.the Prllfflier the Bill entitled 11An 
Act re11peoting tourist Ellrtablisnme;t;s" Wall read a third tillll!I and passed and it v 
ordered that the 11aid Bill be printed, being entitled as above, and toot it be · 
submitted to the Lieutenant Governor fo-, his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Bon. the Minister of Finance the Bouse 
reeolved itself into 11. CIOl!llldttee of the Whole to consider certain Resolutions 
respecting a Bill entitled "An Act to provide for tbe ~osition of T~ upon 
persons liable to psylll6nt of Fire Insurance Pr-i1lll!B•. 

Mr. Speaker ;Left the Ohair . 
Mr. Courage took the Ohair of OOl!llldttee 
Mr. Speaker reli!Ul!led the Chair 

The Chai.man from the OOl!llldttee reported that tbey had considered the 
•ttl!lr to them referrndt bad pa.Siled 11&:1.d Resolutions and rooomended that ~ 
Bill introduced to give effect to th:1.11. propo11ed tax be proceeded with in dW!l c 

On l!lOtion this report ws received and adopted and the Bill entitled "An 
Act to provide for the ~oaiticn of Ta.n11 upon persons liable to p~nt of 
fire !nllnrMoe Premi1lll!B11 va11 read a second tillll!I and it wae ordered that the 
said Bill be referred to a Coaittee of the Whole Bouse on to-morrov. 

Pureuar,t to order and on motion of Hon, the M:l.nil!lter oi' Eduoa.tioo, the 
HOUllle relilolved itself into a COl!llldttee cf' the Whole to consider th111 Bill 
entitled "An Aot to provide for the Retir-nt of Tooohers and the PensiODIII ti 
be awarded in respect of thair Teaching Service"• 

Mr. Spee .. ker left tbe Ohair 
Mr. Conrage took the Cheir of OOl!llldttee. 
Mr. Speaker resUll!ed the Ohair 

'l'he Chairman from the OOl!llldttee reported that they had oon1idered the ma 
to thQ referred and bad p11.1111ed the said Bill with l!Oi!f\ a~nt. 



( ) 

On motion this report was reoeived adopted and it was ordered that 
the 11111.id Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 

Pur111Ulillt to order and on motion of Hon. tho Minillltff of F:l.snoe the 
Bill entitled "An A.ot for granting to His 1®,111.jesty oertsin SUllllil of n:~ fr:tr 
d111fra7ing oer!.ain expeilll!es of the Publio Senioe for the l!'inanoial Year ending 
the thirty,,i'irst, day oi' March, One Thousand !fine Hundred and FH'ty and for other 
puri:,ose111 relating to the Public Service" Wd read a second time and it Wd 
O'X',ler'ed that the said Bill be referred to a C:omnittee of the Whole HOU111e pre111entl7 

Purstllillt i;o r:trd!ll' 1 and with ttnllll,lll0\1111 consent, the i:la!l$e resolved itself 
il:lto a Gomnittee of the Whole to OO?lllidr:tr the sdd Bill. 

Mr. Speakfll' left the Ohair 
Mr. Courage took the Ohair of Ooaitt,ee 
Mr. Spnker resumed tho Chair 

The C:haL..,an from the Committee reported that th3j" hnd j:!O!ll!idarod the 
•Jmtt<"t.!t'th them referred and had passed the said Bill without l!.llltlrdment. 

On motion tl1is report was received and adopted and it was ordered that 
the 11aid Bill b111 read a third time pre111imtl7. 

Pursua.,.,t to order,and with llr.ll.lllllOUIII ooment, the Bill entitled "An Aot 
fOJI' gr11.nting to Bill Majesty certain ilUllllil of monsy fcrr defraying cm'tli.in 
e,;pell!lelil et th& Public Sfl'Vice for the ll'inanoial 11l111X ending the thirt:r-first 
da1 of March, One Th.OUllland line Hundred and Fifty for other 1"urpeses relating 
to the Public Service" wa111 read 11. third tDll!I and paaeed and it ·111u ord'lred 
that the 1111.id Bill be printed, being entitled as above, a.ad that it be submitt.ed 
to the LiE1Utenant Governor fC111! hill 11.11sent. 

Purauant to order a.ad on motion et Hon, the Attorney General the Bill 
entitled fAn Aot reapeoting the Assigment et Book Debt.ii" was read a aeoond tilllil 1 
and it ;ra.11 ordered that'the said Bill be referred to a Oeaittee of the Whole 
Rouse on to-morrow. 

It was moved and seconded that when the HOUllle risea, it adjourn until 
to-~aii afternoon at three of fhe,olook. 

1L> 

HEMRY H. OUMMOOS, 
Clerk of the HOUile of J.saembl;y. 



The liowrn met st 'l!bree of the olook in the afternoon ptll'Suant to 
11.dj Olll'Illll!mt. 

( ) 

On !llOtion the debate on the Address in Repl.7 was deferrl!Mi until to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney General the HOUlle 
resolvl!Mi itself into a Comittee of the Whole to ooneider the Bill entitloo 
"An Act to provide tor the Imposition of ~axes upon persons licble to payment 
or Fire Ins=ce PremiUlllll". 

Mr. Sp!'lller left the Ohair 
Mr, Oqnrage teok the Chaill of Ccmaittee 
Mr. Speaker resU!!llld the Ohair, 

The Chairmm i'rom the Ocmaittee reported that they bad considered the matter 
to them referred and bad passed the aaid Bill without amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that the 
aaid Bill be read a third time on to-morrow, 

Purauant to order and on !llOtion of Hon. the Attorney General the House 
re!!olved itself into a Ccmaittee of the Whole to oo!lllider the Bill entitled 
"An Aot respecting the Aaaipent of Book Debts", 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair 
Mr, Cpurage took the Chair of Cpmmittee 
Mr, Speaker resllllled the Chair 

The Chairr.An i'rom the Committee reported that they bad co!lllidered the 
matter to tbm referred, bad ude some progresa, and asked leave to ait again 
on to-mol'!'ow, 

. . On ootion this report was received and l!.dopted and it WY ordered that 
the Committee have l,sa.ve to sit again on to-morrow. 

The second reading of the Bill entitled "An Act.to provide for Slum Clearance 
and the Development of HOU!!ing Aocomll10dation" vas debated and on ootion vu deferred 
for further debate on to-morrow. 

The rem115n:lng O!:'der11 of tbe Dayvere deferred. 

It wsa moved and seconded that when the House rillea, it adjourn until to-Jc.arrow 
afternoon, Friday, at three of the cloek. 

HENRI H. CUl!MmS, 
Clerk of the House of Aasembl.7. 



( \ 
J 

The House llll!t e.t three of the oloek in the afternoon pursuant to adjourmEmt 

Petitiom were presented by: 

Bon. the Minister of Fisheries and Co-operativa 
From i;lh,,a:v,~s Ceve Re Road, 

Bon. the Minister of linsnoe fr® Oape La Hune and 
Cul de Sac, West, Re Dre.ggers. 

Hon.the Min1',te:r of Education gave notice tru!.t he would on to-morrow ask leave 
introduce a Bill entitled "An Act relating to a Pension lu'l:ld for the Memorial, 
University of Iewfou.ndlaod"• 

Hon, th'!! Minister of Public Workll pve mot:l.oe tru!.t he would on to-morrow 
&5k leave to intl'cduoe a Bill entitled "An Act respecting 'l:rSilll-Cane.de. !!ighwqn. 

Ron. the Attornr., General gE<:ve notice that he would on tc••mor:row ask leave to 
introduce a Bill entitled 11An Aot respecting the Gr!pld Falls Jury L:l.et". 

Mr. Bigginl! gave notiol! of question, 

On mot:l.on the debate on the Addrel!ls in Repl;r was deferred until to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Bon. the Attornr., G,;1J;1eral the Bill 
entitletl .In Act to provide for the I:mposition of Taxes upon l'erBom liable to 
picyment of Fi:re Insurance Prelllim:s" 'lial! read 11. third ti!N ~. JiEL11i11ed and it wu 
ordered that the said Bill be print.~, being entitled u e.bo~, .imd that it oo 
suillllitted to the tieutenant Governor for his 11.saent. 

Pursu11.11t to order and on motion of Hon. the Premier the Bill entitled "An 
Aot to pri,r,ide for Slura Clau!llloe and the Development of HOUll5Jlg .lccOl!l!!lode.ti.:m" 
Wlli'lll rN.d a seed t:l:me aoo it 1,;u ordered that the sa:l.d Bill be referred to a 
Co-3.ttee of the Whele House on to-morrov. 

It was moved and seconded thet when the HOUl:!e r:l.ees, it 11.djou;:n until 
Monds;r, March 27th, at three of the elock in the afternoon. 

HENRI H. CL1::Ml:~S, 
iilerJ or the House or AHembly. 



'?he House. met at three of the clock in i:he afternoon pur!!lWlt ta 
a.dj ourr>.ll!e?lt,, 

Mr. fogw:IJ.l gave notioei of Questiomi. 

( 

PurslWl'I'- to notice and on metion of Hon. the Minister of Education the Bill 
entitled "Ali Act relating to a Per.sion Fund terr the Memorial Univer~it1 of iewloum 
land was introduced and read a first t5.M and it was ordered that the said l3ill be 
read a second :l,iM on to-mor:row. 

PurslWlt to noticie and on motion of Ron.tlla Minister ot Public Works the Bill 
entitled "An Act reapeoting a T:rans•Cs.nada Highway" was introduced and. a firs• 
t.illlep,nd it was ordered that the all.id Bill be read a seconi t,iM on to•morrow. 

Pur11U1U1t to llotiJe and on 1110tion of Ron the Attorney General the Bill entitl-1, 
"An Aot respecting the Grand Fills :ur:, List" was introduced an4 read a :first 'l:,iM 
and it wd ordered that the said Bill be read a second tine on '.1:o-l!lorrow. 

Mr• Speaker resumed the Cbeir. 

'?he Serge&nt-at-h"lllll l!.nllOUllOed that Hill Honour the Adl!liniatrator had l!.Trived. 

His Honour the ·Administrator and part1 entered the AsaembIT Obube1• preooo.ed 
the Sergeant-at-Arm. 

Ria Honour thv Aoroin1atr&tor took the Ohair. 

May it plc!U!e Io1ll' Honour, the General Asaembl;:,· of this 
Pro,rince w at its preaent Seilsions puWn legislaticrn, to which, 
in the - liii:,d on behalf of the General AaaembIT I raapeotfull;r 
request Your Ronoui'Is asaent. 

Whel'(!IUJ)On the Clerk read the Bill entitled: 

An Act for granting to His Majesty• oortuin IIUl!ill of Money for 
defraying Certain E:lq)eneea of the Public Ser,rioe for the Financial 
Yi,ar edning the Thirty-first Day of March: One Tl!ouaand NiM Hundre 
and l!'ifty and for othar purposes relating to the Public S!lI'Vioe, 

His Honour the ~nmin1strator then all.id "In Hia Majeaty1e ll!ll!!II I assent to 
✓' the Bill" • 

Hill Honour the ~droiniatrator left the AsaerobIT Chamber. 

Mr. Speaker resU!lllld the Chair. 



/1) 

Mr. Speake1° resumed the Ohair. 

The debate on the Address in Rep:cy- we res1.Ul!«l and on motion wd deferred 
:for :further debate on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Eibol!ltion the Bill 
entitled 11An Act to provide for the Retirement of Teachers and 'i,he Pensions to 
b12 ali!IU'dfid in respect of their Teaching S~ice" was read a tlrl:rd t illle and passed 
lllld:it wuprdered tl-.at the said Bill be printed, being entitled as above, lUld that 
it be, 11ubmitted to the Lieutenant Goverr1.or fer his assent. 

On 1110tion the r-1.ning Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was 1110ved and seconded that when the Houses rises, it ad.ourn until to•!IIOrrow 
afternoon, 'l'u11111dey, at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

HEIRY H. OtJM11'.ImS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly, 



The House met at three ot the cloak in the afternoon pursuimt to 
ndj aurnment. 

Mr. COUl'age presented a Petition from Accountants Yldng far Incorparation 
Act of J'Agia!ature. 

The following gentlemen were llll!POintt!ld a Select Committee to consider the 
11eid Petition. 

Hon. the Attorney General 
Hon. the Minister of Natural Resource11 
Mr. Courage 
Mr. Makhiaon 
Mr. Horvood 
Mr. J!'ahq 
Mr. Millsr 

Petitiollll were presented by Hon, the .Minister of Education from leek and 
Maverley Re Snow Clearm.nc•lh 

Mr. Higgins gave notice of Q;uestiollll. 

The debate on the Address in Repl:r was continued. 

On motion 

The debate on the Address in Repl:r was continued. 

It wg 1110Ved and seconded that when the Hou,ae rises, it 11.dJC!lll'n until 
'l:hur11dq, afternoon, March 30th, at tbre0 ot th!! cloak. 

The Holllile thlln adjourned accord~. 

Imm H. CUMMnGS, 
Clerk of the Hll119e of Asseirl>l:r. 



The House ut at three of the olwk in the afternoon pursuant 
to adjO'Ul'Illl'<0nt. 

Htm. the Minister of Health presented a Petition from Biehc,pls 
Qove JIG Iload. 

Mr. !liggillll i;ave notice of qusstions 
11h'. !lige:;uis asked questions 

Hon. the Minister of Publio Welfare tabled Regulations JU.de under 
th!! Aot respecting Allwanoee to Dependent Per i!Ollll. 

M!' • Speakar resumed tha Chair 

'lhe debate on the Address in Repl;y vas resu.med. 

'lhe House reeeesad tor five lllinutes • 

The debate on the Address in Reply waa continued al'Jd on motion was 
deferred for i\1rther debate on to-morrow. 

Cb motion the remaining Orchirs of the D!!.y were deferrad. 

It was n.oved und seeonded that, when the House t•i'.ies1 it ;i.djourn 
until to-morrow !Jl'te:rooon, Frida;:r, at three of the .::look. 

ThB House thon adjourned accordingly. 

llEJilRY H, 01.iMMIWS, 
01!ll'k of the Eouse o! AssElllibly. 



Friday, March 31st, 1950. 

The Rouse met at three of the clook in the a.fte:rnoon pursua.nt 
to sdjour1'!ll!Snt, 

Hon, the Minister of Labour gave notice that he ·.;;muld 011 to-1°nrrow risk le, ve 
to introduce a Bill entitled "An Aot relating to Oor~emation to 
Wormn for Injuries suffered in the course of their Employment. 

Mr, Fogwill asked questiom, 

The debate on the Address in Reply was continued. 

The House recessed for five minutes. 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Ohair. 

The debate on the Addresll In Reply was continued. On motion the 
Report of the Select Ool!llllittee, iappointed to draft a Reply to the Opening 
Speech of His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, was adopted, 

On motio11 the :rems.ining Orders o:f.' the Dq were deferred, 

It was moved and seconded that when the House rises, it adjourn 
until Monday afternoon, April at three of the clock, 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

HENRY H, CUMML~S, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



The House met at three of the olook in the afternoon, pur::mant to 
edjourl'.llllent. 

( ) 

Mr. Speaker inf:orwm the House that, pursuant to order, the Reisolution 
Thanks to the Speaker of 'ti,e Legislature of Ont§rio had been prepared as 

. follow111 · 

The Province of Newfoundlend to the Province of 
Ontario. 

RESOLVED, that we the Members of the !fowfoundland 
Legislature now assembled, do1 on behalf of the people of 
this Newest Province and Ancient Ofllocy- of ll'ewfolllldle,nd, desil:·e 
to convey to the !!eople of Ontraio our sincere 'Tba2:iks for 
their friendly Greeting and Welcome on the aooosion of our 
Union as one people. · 

And Further be it resolved that we do assure the 
people of Ontario of the high :reprd and llliteem· in which they 
are held lr/ the people of J:,ewfoundland. 

(Sgd) R. F. Sparkes (Snsake1·) 
Joseph R. Smlh1ood (Premier) 
Joh.~ Gilbert Higgw (Leader 

the Opposition) 

On motion it vss ordered that the above Resolution be forwarded to tho 
epeaker of tho Legislature or Ontario. 

Hon. the Premier gave notice that ha would 011 to-morrow move the House into 
C:Ollllllittee of' the Whole to oonsider certain ReaolutiOllll in relation to the Gr&:it 
of SUppl;r to Hill Majest7. 

Hon. the Premier gave notice~ he would en to-morrow move that the Rules 
of this House be l!lU!lpended wich respect t 0 certain Resolutiom to be submitted 
to s. Committee of tho Whole Hous3 j.::, 1·,,lati0n to the Grant of SUppl;r to Hill 
Majest,' and to a Bill to be introduced in purl!U!lllOe thereof entitled 11An .lot for 
Gra11ting to Hill Majesty Oe:r+..ain Sume of Mo:!Miy for Defraying oertein Exp1mse11 of 
tho Public Service for the Financial Year Ending tho 'l:hi:rty•fil'at Day of' March, 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-one e:i:d for Other Pll:rpoaea relating to the PublSS 
Servioe11 • 

Hon. the !IJ.nietor of' Public Welfare gave notice that he would on to-morrow 
leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act to a;lleM the Mothers• Allowl!IlOElll .lot, 
1949". 
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Hon. the M!m.ster of Public Welfare gaw notice that he would on to-ll!Orrov 
ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act to amend too Dependent's 
Allwances Act, 194911 • 

Mr. Higgins gave notice of Q;uestions 
Mr. Hiii(gins asked Qus:;tions. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minieter of Labour, the Bill 
entitled 11An Act relating to Oompennation to Wei;-kmen for Injuries suffered in 
the OOU1'1!e of their Employ:me,nt11 wall introduced and read a first time and it was 
p:rdered that the said Bill be read a second time on to-oorrw. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. too Attorney Generlill.1 the House 
:resolved itself into a OOE!ll:l.ttee of the Whole to consider thtii Bill entitled 
11An Act to provide fox Slum Clea:ranoe and the DevelopMent of Housing AooOl!lil!OOation11 

Mr. Speaker J.eft the Ohair 
Mr. Courage .C.h,•ir Oolll!llittee 
11.r. Speaker resumed :bhe Chair. 

The Gha:!.rmn:&om tha Comraittee :reported that they had considered the matter 
to them referred, had ;;iude some pro,;Tesa, and asked leave to sit ae,ain on to-oorrow, 

On motion this report wue received and adopted and it was ordered that the 
Committee have le;:;.ve to sit again on to-lllOrrW. 

Purauant to order ar.d on lllOtion of Hon. the Minister of Ptibllo Works the 
Bill entitled "An Act respecting the D"1)!ll't.l!ent of Public Works" wee read a 
second timr and it was ordered that th1; said Bill be referred to a Oolll!llittee 
of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pu:rsU!ll'.l.t to ordff and on motion of Hon. the Mim.ster of Education, the Bill 
entitled 11.An Act relating to a Pension Fund for the Memorial University of lew
foundlsnd" was reed a second time and it .raa ordered that the said Bill be referred 
to a Cpittee of the Whole House on to-morrow. 

On motion the remaining Ordera of the Day- were deferred, 

It was moved and seoondeli that when the House rises, it adjourn until 
to-morrow i:;fternoont Tmisdq, at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned eooordingl;r, 

HErlR'i'. R. O!JMMOOS, 
Clerk of the House of Asse:mbl;r. 
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The House met at three of the clock ii: the af'ternoon, pursuant to 
adjournment. 

Pursuant tc, notiee and on motion of Hon. tbEI Premier, the Rules of 'the 
House ,w:re suen:iended with :respect to certain Resolutions to be submit+,ed i: 
Committee of the Whole House in relation to the Grant of Supply to Ris ~Jajesty, 
and to a Bill to be introduced in pursuance thereof' entitled 11An Aot for Grantinjl 
to His J.i!tjesty certain Sums oi' Money, for Dei'rqing Certain E:xi:ienseEl of the 
?ublic Service for th@ Fimmehl il!IIU' Ending the Th:l.rty•first DliJ" of March, One 
Thousand line Hundred and Fifty•one and for flther Purpose,, relating to the Pub:U 
1'\ervioe, 

Hon. the Premier infol'll!ed tho House that on behalf of Hor. the Minister of 
Finance, he bad received the following eornrmmication from His HonOlll' the Lieutsne 
Governor, which he then read all :f'ollowu 

I, the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of 
Nm,i'ou.'?.dland recommend that, pending the tabl2l:!!:: of 
the Estimates for the Finanoiel !elil" 1950-511 a Vote 
on Account of. $3, 7651 000 oaloulatec'. on the haei, 9f 
One~11:1.xth of the Votefor the Current AMount for Uie 
Year 1949•50 to meet HSential Public SarviOI!'!!, 
provided by the Provinohl Legislature. 

April 3rd, 1950, 

(Sgd) Leonard Outerr,ridge, 
Lieuten.im>.: G cnt&:rnor. 

Fursu~nt tc~ notice and on motion of Hon, the Premier,the Bouse resolved 
itself into a OO!IJ)ldttee of the Whole to consider certain Resolutions in relation 
to the Grant of Supply to His ~jesty. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
Mr, Courage took the Chair of 00!1!l!ittes 
Mr. Speaker re11umed the Chai:.· 

The Chairman i'rom the Committee reported that they had considered the me.ttei 
to them referred and bad passed certain Resolutions granting Supply to His Ms.jell' 

Tte said Resolutions being read a first and second ti."!le;i~ ess mov!lfil seoond1 
that the House conour with the C0 mmittee therein and the said Resolutions were 
agreed to. 

On motion of Hon, the Premier the Bill entiiled 14.ln Act i'or Grar1tiug to 
His Majesty Certain Sums of Money fox• Defraying Certain J!::l!;,en!les of the PubliO 
Service for the Finencitl Year Ending the Thirty-firllt Day of Y.arch, One T".r.011s11n1 
Nine Hundred and Flly•one and for Other Pu:rpo11es r,;lr,ting t<> the ;,>ublic S<!':r.vioe' 
was read a first time and it was order d w.t the said Bill be read a second t:iim 
presently. 



Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Prellder the ssitl Bill was 
read a second time and it waa ordered that the said Bill bl! referr!ld to 1 
Committee or the Whole House presently, 

Mr• Sf!eake:r lsft the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee 
Mr. Speaker resumed th!l Ohair, 

The Oh.air:mar, fr-011 this Ool!l!t.ittee reportoo that they had considered the :m':.tte:,;c 
to th6lll referred !illd :t.ll£i1)&Hed "Q,11 said Bill without ~,41nt. 

On motion tJ:di; reportllrle received and adopted ~d it 1'lail ordered thet 
said Bill he read i.,. third tbie presently. 

'."•,rsuant to order and on mot.ion of Hon. the Premier, the Bill entitl!id 
«An Act for Gr,mting to His Majesty certain SU!l!S of Money for :Cei'rayiag certain 
iJ!peooes of the '.l)ho Public Service for the Financial Year Ending the Thirty-first 
Day of March, One Thousand lline Hund:ced i!ind Fifty-one and for Other Purpoeee; 
relating to the Public Service" ;;~; 1eiad 11, :!iliird time and passed r;.nd it was; ordered 
that the said Bill be printed, b,d:ng entitled as above, and tlmt it be eublllitted 
te the LieuHmant Governor ,.for His assent. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Ho!l, tht> Minister of Public l'li?Jl'are, 
the Bill er.titled "An Act t'l fl.lller,d ·the Mot,hers 1 Allot1...n!)ee Act, 1949" vaa 
introduced e.nd read a first tins and it wu oroered that the said Bill be reed 
a second time on to-l!lOn'oY, 

Pursuant to notiue ar,d on ll!Otion of Ron. the Minister of Public Welfare the 
Bill ent:i.tled "An Act to s.mend the Dependruit1e Allowances Act, 1949" vaa intro
duced and re/id a first time am! it, was mxl.ered that the said Bill be re.ad a 
second time on to-morr011. 

Hon. the tttorneyGenera.l gave notice that he would on to•~orrow eek leaw 
to intI'C':,we the follcr,d.ng Bills entitled 1 

Ar, U:t to l:l.llland the Newfoundland Corporation Income Ta:::: 
Act, 1949. 

An Act further to amend Chapter l .. oil the Consolidated 
Statutes (Third Series) entitled »Of the Proll!Ulgation i!tlld 
Construction of Statutes. 

An Aot te irupo,ie a 'l'.u: on Inco• derived from Mining 
Operations. 

Pursuant to order and on motiin of Hon. the Attorney General, the Bouse 
resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole te consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to Provide for SlUlll Clearance and the Development of Hcn.viing Accommo
dation. 

Mr, Speaker lef't the Ohair 
Mr. Courage took the Ohair of Committee 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair 
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The Chairman from the Committee reported tl:mt the.y had considered t:he mttter 
to t.hom referred, bad made some progress, and a,aked l<ila'\'e to sit :'.!gain on 
to-mox·row. 

Pursuant to order an,:I on motion or Ron.t.il.e Minister of Public W=la!, the 
Rouse rosolv'4Jd itself into a Committee of the Whole to consider the Bil1 entitled 
11An A.ct resp,,ot:l.ng ths Dep1ll'tm11nt of Public Workr.", 

Mr. SJilellker left tho Ohair 
Mr, !i=age, took the 01:mir of Com111i t tee 
l;!r. Spwaksr re:;um'1d the Che.ir ~ 

The Ohairll!lm i'rom the OP!!l!!!ittee reported that they baa. considered the 1ll/iltter 
to them referred and bad passed the said Bill with some !Ul!e!lWlll!mt. 

On ll!Otion this report was received and adopted and it c1as ordered that the 
said .Bill be rej!,l a third ·~:!.ma on to-morrow, 

?urauant to order on motir,n Hon, the A:tt0 rney General, the hlll 
entitled "An Act raapefting the Ortnd Falle Jury List11'11ss re.:,d a second till!$ 
and :!.t wao ordered that it be :referred to a Committee of tl.e Whole House tlll 

to-morr0w. 

Hon. the Minister of P~tural Resources lll!lde a statel!'.ent Re Ji'r-ol,i?"ltion and 
Improvement of S~,lmon Rirere • 

.It vas moved a.;il seconded thnt when the lfouse rise!l, :it adjou;~n illltil 
to-morroil,afterno:,n, wednes~1 0.t three of the olook. 

The Bou.se then adjourned accordingly. 

HENRY R. CUMMOOS, 
Clerk of the RoueG of Assembly, 



The Eouie met at three of the olock in the ~twnoon pur;rua:nt to 
adj oornmrrt, 

( 

On F.ot'.on it was ordered tha.t the 1'lill'J.tes of yesterday' o sitting S'l;and 
over for confirmation until to-morrow. 

The Sergllent-at~A...""ll!s ru1nounced Hon. Herbert AnscO!li!N• Acting Prsier 
and J.1ini;>ster of t'~Jl!UlC3 nf the Province of British C:@lumbia, h11d arrived. 

Mr. Awcombs ,1,,s enc0rted to his seat by Eon. the Pre'rier and Hon. the 
Leader of the Opposition. 

Ansoombe eXj1111nded greetingo from the Legislature al'ld people of British 
,C9lUlnbia to the Legislature and pevple of Newfoundland. 

On bebal.:f' of the Pro·,inoe o:: lll'itish C:olumb:l.a, Mr • .P.nsoOOllJe pres,,mt11d e. 
beautif'ul l,aoe to Legialature of l'iewfoundland. 

It vas moved by Han. the Premff and seocmded by Hon. the Leader of.· the Opp~ 
and 1llll!.llimously carried that the Rouse aoc9pt ·~,his Maoe, the gif-i; of +.,he P:!'ovinoe 
or British Cfllumbin, and thut hencef;;ix·th this }1Jace be the Mace of thia House. 

Mr, Speaker then l:$ad an Add:rel!l!I of '.I'luuilts to be preeEir.t,ed to the Legi11htur, 
of the P:!'ovinoe of British Col-.iiiliin, 

M.-:'. Anscombe Wai> eooo:rtod from tLe Bruamber by Hon, the Pn,irci.er run Hon, the 
LeG.der of the Oppcilltion, 

Mr. Horwood present~d the report of the Select Committee appointed to o~ei~ 
the Peti"l:,io:n of the Public Accountants, as follows: 

'l:O the Honourable. tha !louee of Ju111~1 

The Seleot CO!llld. ttee appoint£,d to consider the Propo11ed 
Bill of the Public Aacotn1ui.nt111 beg to Z'(}pOrt. 

That although the Rule111 of the Houa~ been complied 
with :in as Ifill.Ch as the Bill has not been advertised this SNsio 
yet since the Bi.ll was advertised lest Sr;saion arid ill the oth&fi 

Rules of the House have been. complied vit.1:t, the Select Ooaittee 
:recomer,d that thill rule ha· waived and that the Bill be intro
duced. 

(Sgd) H. Horwood 
E. Russell 
G, T. ~on 
John R, C8ln'agi;, 
Leslie R. Curtin 
L. Miller 
R. J, Fahey 



On motion this 1•,0 port w1u1 received ar.d adopted. 

Mr. Courage gave notice that he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduce 
a Bill entitled "An Act to Incorporate the Certified Public Accountants Asooci, 
of Newfoundland", 

Mr, Higgins asked Qunstions. 

Pursuant to notice mlld on motion of Hon. the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to amend the Navfoundland Col'!)oration Income Tax Act, 1949", was 
introduced and read a first tilr.e and it was ordered that the s0 id Bill be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled "An Aot,fhrtlltr rurend Chapter 1 of the Consolidated Statutes 
(Third Ser 1113) entitled "Of the ProllJUlgation and Construction of Statutes" was 
introduced and read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read 
a second time on to-morrow. 

'Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to impose a 'l'ax on Income derived frc·m Mining Operatioll:511 was 
introduced and read A first time !llld it was ordered that the said Bill be read 
a ss<rond time 0n to•oo1·row • 

P-u.rsue.nt to ords1· and on motion of Hon, the Min:l.stel!' of Public Vi:irks, the 
Bill entitled 11An Act respe~ing the DeparlmECnt of Public W'prks" was read a 
third ti!B and passed, ,dth some &arbal amendment, and it waa ordered that the said 
Bill be printoo; being entit ed a.a above, and that it be submitted to the Lieuten
ant Governor for bis 11s!!ent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attlf,!n11y Czeneral, +,he House 
resolved itself into a Collllllittee of the Whole to coniiider the Bill entitled 
11An Act to Provide for Slum Olearance and the Development of Housing Accommodation". 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. C.ourage took the Chair of Committee 
Mr, Sileaker reslll!'.ed tns Chair 

The Chairman frOlll th@ Committee reported that they had ooru,idered the matter 
to them referred mil passed the said Bill with some a."!ll!!ndment. 

On motion this report \las receivoed End adopted, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a third time presently. 

Pu!'suant to order,and with uns.nimcru.s, the Bill entitled "An Act to Provide 
for Slum ·Clearance and the Development or Housing Accomodation" ,ms read a 
third time end passed and it uae ordered t1'at the said Bill be nrinted, being 
entitled as above, eJid thnt it be eu1F'oitted to the Li.imtenant Governor far his 
assent, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney General, the House 
resolved itself into a Cominittee of the Whole t 0 consider the Bill entitled "An 
Act resnecting the Grand Falls Jury List". 



Yx, Speaker left the Chai~ 
Mr. Courage took the Ohair of Comm.i.ttoe 
Mr. ~eaker resumed the Chair 

The Ohairw.an from the 00011Tiittee reported that they had considereo the i 

to them referr0d and had passed the said Bill with soM amendMnt. 

On motion this report was received imd adopted and it was ordered that, 
too said Bill, a:o B.ll,anded, be read a third time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Public Wel+are, 
the Bill entitled "An Act to amand the Mothers• Allowntces Act, 191,9" was re, 
a second t:J.me and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Coimd.tt, 
of the W role House on to-morrCTw. 

Pursuant to order a.rid on motion of Hon, the Minister of Public Welfare, 
Bill entitled "An Act to all!end the Depel'.!Untlf Allpuances Act, 1949" was read 
111100 00 time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred tc,a Ccmmittce 
of the Whole House on to-morrow, 

It wae moved and seconded that when the Hotllle rises, it adjourn until 
t6-lllfll'row afternoon, Thursday, at three of the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

HENRY H. CllHl{CiGS, 
Clerk of the House. 



'l'bursday1 April 6th, 1950. 

The House :wJ!!t at three o:!.' the olook in the afternoon ptil'111W1t to 
adjournment• 

( 

The Sergea.nt-at-Anu announced that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 
had a.rri Vllld. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor enteeed the Assemb4'0hamber preeeded 
by the Sergeant-at-Al'llllll. 

His Honour the Lieutooont Governor took the Chair. 

May it ple&J:!e Jour Ho111:i11r, the O!Qeral Aaaemb4' or this 
Province baa at its preeetrl'i Session paesed certain Bills, to w~ 
in the - and on behalf o:!.' the General AHemb4',,.I re.lln1,i!1;fuli,;r:c 
request !Olll' Honotll'1s assent. 

'Whereupon the Clerk read the following Billa entitled: 

An Aot for Qirant,ing to His Maj eaty certain SUl!lll o:!.' Mt1ney :!.'or 
Defraying Certain Expenses .of the Public Se1-vic:, for :::" ;,in'!ll::.;..'li 
Ieu ending the Thirty-first Day er March, One ThOW!and .Nin'I 
Hundred and Filt;r-one and for oth@r Purposes rli!ilating to the Publ: 
Service. 

An Aot to provide :!.'or Slum Clearance and the Developll!Elnt of 
Housing Accoaodation. 

His Honour then said "In His Majesty's - I uaemt to 
these Bills tt • 

His Honoor the Lieutenant Governor left the Assembly Chamber, 

Mr. Speaker resllll!ed the Ohair. 

Pursuant to notice and on ir.oticn or M:b.00urage the Bill entitled "An Aot 
to Inoorporats the Oertilied Public Accountants A1111ooia.tion or :Newfoundland" was 
read a ~irst t:IJH. 

On motion it wa.11 ordered that the Select l@mittee be appointed to hear 
evidence for and against the !laid Bill. 

The following gentlemen were appointed to said OOllllllittee: 

Hon, the Attoeney General 
Hon. the Minister of Jatural Resources 
Mr, 01urap 
Mr. Makinson 
Mr. Horwood 
Mr, Fahey 
Mr. Miller 



( 

Purswmt to order and on motion of the lion. the Attorney General 
th11 Bill entitle1d "An Act r1111pect:l.ng Grand Falls Jusry L:l.llt11 was read 
a third time passed and it wll.l'I ordered thr:t the said Bill be pr:l.ntad, 
bll:l.ni entitled us aoove, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for his a11111e:itt. 

PurlSUlil!lt to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Education, the 
House resolved itself into 11 Comittee of the Whole to colllilider a Bill 
entitled "An Act re11p1111ctilllg 11. Pension Fund far Memor:l.al Un:l.v!U't:lit;y of 
lewfooooJ and11 • 

Bpc,e:aJ,,,;:rle,i't the Chair 
Mr,cGg'tllrnE:""' took the Chair of G9r1;Bi ttee 

"I>'""'-"'"" ree=ed the Chair. 

The llhail'lr.an frcm Committee re orted that thq »ad o~idered the 
atter to them referred ani! had passed the said Bill with some amendment. 

On metion this report wae received and adopted and it WIJ.8 ordered that the 
sa.1d Bill be read a third timfl on to-morrow. 

i'ursuant to o!ji,~• e.IJC vu motion of Bon. the Minister of Public Walftare, 
the House resolved itself into a Comittee of the Whole to oomider :iiaid Bill 
entitled 11.AhAct to am1:11id the Mothers' Allowanoee Act, 19491t. 

Mr. SR!"wr loft the Ohair 
Mr. Courage took the Chair of Oomittoe 
Mr• Speaker resumed the Ohair 

'The Chainr,an from the Commit toe reportad that they had oonsiders4 the 
atter to t..1-ie referred and 1'.ad passed the said Bill without i;m11mdml!nt. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that the 
Bill be road .. a third tm tn to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of tll5 Whole to consider the Bill 
Em.titled "J.!!! Act. to !llllemi th11 Dl!l!!endenttlil Allcrwmoes 1 Act, 194911 • 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Ohair of Committee 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair. 

The Oha:l.rmm:irm the Committee reportad the.t they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had passed the said Bill with SOIH !lll!llndment. 

On motion thilll report was received and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 



( ) 

The second reading of the Bill entitled "An Act rupecting a Tr!llll• 
Oa.na.da. Highwq" wu debated and on ll!otion wu deferred for further debate on 
to-morrow. 

On mtion the remaining Orders of the Dey were deterred. 

It wu lllOVed and l!econdilld that wh!ln the Rouse rises, it adjourn until 
Tuesdmy afternoon, April llth, at three of the elook • 

HEifflY H. OUMMIKlS, 
Clerk ot the HOWie ot Assemblf. 



Tuesday, April 11th, 1950. 

The l!OWN Ilil!lt at thee of the olook in the afternoon pursuant to 
adj ourllllil!lnt. 

Mr. Fahey prl!llented a Petition from residenta ofthe Electoral l):l.l'Jtriotll 
of Hllrbour Main-Bell Island, Hllrbour Grace and Port-d!I-Grave, Re Leve,l Crossing 
Tbe aforesaid Petition wae supported by Hon. ths M:l.n:l.eter of Health and 
Mr. Mz,Jd naon. · 

Mr. Vardy presented a Petition from Residents of Mount Pearl Park 
Re Bridge. 

Hon. the Minister of Natural Reapuroea gavo notice thst he weald on 
to-morrow ask leave to introduoe a Bill entitled "An Aot respecting the 
grading of certain Agriculture Produce in Newfaundland. 

Ron. the Attorney Guneral gave notica thllt he would on to-morrow move the 
HOWila into a Committee of ths Whole to oona:l.der certain Resolutions respecting 
a Tax on Telephones. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Ron. ths M:l.n:l.eter of Education ths 
Bill entitlad "An Act relating to a Pension. Fund for ths Memorial University 
of Newfoundland" wu read a third time and passed and it wu ordered that the 
said Bill be printed, being entitled a.11 above, and that it be submitted to tbs 
Lieutenant Governor for h1il assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Ron. the Minister of Public Welfare 
the Bill entitled 11An Act to amend the Mothers I Allowances Act, 1949" was read 
a third time and passed and it was orderad that ths said Bill be printed, being 
entitled as ebove, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for h1il 
assent. 

Pursuant to order and on lllotion of Hon. the Minister of Publlo Welfare the 
Bill entitled "An Act to amend the Dependents' Allowances Act, 1949" was read 
a third time and passed and it was ordered thst the said Bill be printed, being 
entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for hill 
assent. 

lursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Min:l.llter of Public W0 rkl'J ths 
Bill entitled 11An Act respecting ths Trans-Canada Highway" was read a second 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the 
Whole Rouse on to•lllorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minis~r of Labour, the Bill 
entitled "An Ait relating to Compensation to Workmen for Inj1D1:l.es suffered in 
the course of their Employment wes read a second time and it was ordered that 
ths said Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole HOWile on to-morrow. 



On motion th11 remaining Orders of the Day were deterred. 

It w~ ooved and seconded that when the Houses rises, it adJClllX'n 
until to-!fll)l'rw el'ternoon, 'Wednesday, at three of the olock. 

"' 

J-J 

l 
I 

T~ House then adjourned accordingly. ,, 
7/ 

! ; 

HENRY H. CUMMiliGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 

( 
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Wednesday, April 12th, 1950 

House met s.t three of the olook i the s.:f'ternoon pttrsuMt to 
w:ljourmnent, 

Petitions were presented by: 

Hon, the Minister of F.ducstion from Trinity, Port Rexton 
Ohampneys Re Road 

Mr. Button from Heart's Desire Re Electric Lights, 

Hon. the Premier tabledlTMlmol'andUlil of Agreem,:;a:,t between the Govermnent 
of Clii.Il!irla and the Goverllll!ent of Newfoundland. 11 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of lfatural R!'!5our
oes, the Bill entitled "An Act respecting the Ors.ding of certain Products 
of Agt':l.culture in lfmtfoun,,k ,cl.~ was introduced and read e first time and it 
was ordered that the said Bi.U be read a second time on to-morrow. 

Pursus.nt to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney oen~.ral the House 
resolved itself into a Oolllillittee of the Whole to consider Resolutions respeo· 
ting a Tu on Telephones, 

Mr, Speaker left the !Jl:1xir 
Mi'. Courage took the Ohair of Colllilli t tee 
Mr. Speaker reallllled the Ohair. 

The Chairman from the Oolllllittee reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred, bad passed the Reeolutio!'.lil and recommended that 
a Bill be introduoee to give effect to the sue. 

On motion thie report was received and adopted, 
Hon 

Whereupon tjje~tt,grne:, General gave notice that he liUllld on to-1norrow 
introduce a Bill entitled 11An Act further to amend certain Acta relating to 
the Avalon Telephone Oompl!.DY Limited". 

Pursus.nt to order and on rnotion of Bon. the Minister of Public llforks; 
the House resolved itself' into a Oolllillittee of the Whole to col'll!ider 'the 
Bill entitled "An Act respecting a 'rrans•CWJada HighwaJ"• 

Mi'. Speaker left the Chair 
Mi' • .C.Our•ge took the Ohair of CO!Llllittee 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair 

The Chairlr,an froiT the Comittee repo,·ted that they had considered the 
matter to them referred and hll,d passed tLe said Bill without lilll18ndment, 

On motion this report was received, and adopted and it wu ordered that 
the said Bill be read a tlµrd time presently. 
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• On motion of Hon. the Mini.still' of Pubiio Works ar.d vith urumint.0us · 
cons111nt, the Bill entitled "An Act respecting a Trana-Canada Highway" :waa 
read a third time and passed, and it was ordered that the said Bill be pr£¥!ted 
being entitled above, and that.it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor 
for hill assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Ministilll' of Labour, the 
House resolved itsa11' into a Committee of the vfnole to oonsidlll' th111 Bill 
entitled "An Aot relating to Compensation to Workmen for injuries suffered 
in the course of their Emnloy:ment". 

HI'. Sne&.kor left the Ohair 
Ir. Courage took the Chair of Committee 
Mr. S,i:Elaker resumed the Cheir 

The Chairlran f'rO!l1 the Committee reported that they had om111idered the 
-.tter to them referred, had made some progress, and 11.skad leave to sit again 
prosen:t:i:,. 

On motion th:l.il report was reoeivei:l end adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee haii• leave to sit again present:i:,. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Ron. the Minister of Labour the 
HOU!le resolved itself into a CO!lll!dttee of the Whole to consider the Bill 
entitled "An Act relating to Compensation to Workmen for Injuries suffered 
in :!me course of their Eq:;loyment". 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair 
Mr. Courage took the Ohair of Ocmdttee 
Mr. Speaker reaumed the Chair. 

The Chairman frO!!i the Committee reported that they had considered 
the matter to thcm referred and had pused the sdd Bill with some amend
ment. 

On motion this report was received and l!ldopted am it was ordered 
thet the said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 

t:111 motion the reroaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It was mov.ed and seconded that when the Bouse rises, it adjourn 
until tomorr~ afternoon., Thursday, at three of the olook. 

The House then l!ldjourned accordingly. 

HENRI B. CUMMimS, 
Clerk of the Rouse of Assam 



Thursday, April 13th, 1950. 

• Rouse met at throe of the clock in the afternoon, pu:rsrumt to 
adj ourl'll!lent. 

Mr. Speaker informed the House that His Honour the Liwtenant Gov11mu:r 
vould be plell.l!ed. to rec11ive the Address and Reply, presently. 

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker the House prooeeded to Government HouHi 
and being returned to the Aasembl:y Chamber, Mr. Speeker informed the House 
that Hill Honour had :received the Address of 'l'l:umks, and nru:l. been pleased to 
reply thereto as f'oll01<1s: 

Mr. Spee.her end !aentlemen of the Honourable House of Assiill!lbl:y: 

I th1>nk you for your Addrl»l'J& in Reply to the Sj;jeesh with 
which your present Session was opened. · 

Hon. the Minister of Natural Resources presented a Petition 
Re Oottage Hospital. 

Lethbridge 

Hon. the Minister of Public WerkB gave l!!Otioe that he would on to-moTrow, 
ask leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Aot further to amend the Highway 
Traffio Act, 1941". 

Hon. the Attorney General gave notice he would on to-mo;:;row ask "·"''""'""' 
to introduce a Bill entitled «An Aot to ruriend the Tl!.X!l.tion Agreemen~4 Aot, . .L.,Yt:Cj·· • 

On motion of Hon. the Minister of Education, it Wll.S ordered that the rGn·,ra 
reeding of the Bill entitled "An Aot to provide for the Retirement of Toaohora 
and Pensio!lll to be awarded in respect of their Teaching Sei-vioe" be rosoinded. 

Hon. the Minister of Education gave notioe that he would on to-morrow 
leave to re-commit the Bill entitled "An Aot to provide for Retirement fJf Teacher, 
nnd the Pensions to be awarded in respect of their Teaching Service". 

Pursrumt to notice and on motion of Bon. the Attorney General, thkl: Bill 
entitled 11.An Act fm:th,oo: to amend eertdn Aota rehting to the Avalon ]Telephone 

. Limited" was int:iloduoed mid :,elld a first time mid it was ordered the auid 
Bill be read a eooolld time on to-iiKirrow. 

Pursmmt to order 11.Ild on moiion of Hon, tbe Attorney Geaeral1 the House 
resoll:lied itself intc. a CoBittee of the Whole to oonsidm' t,he Bill -l!ltitled 
"An Act respecting the Aasignment of Book Debts11 • 

3
' 



I 

Mr. Speaker lef't the Ohair. 

Mr. Ooura~e took the Obir of Oomittee, 

Mr •. Speaker reeumoo the Chair. 

(64) 

TheAlhairJr,ll.ll from the OOOlllittee reported that they had considered the 
matter to}them{referred and had passed the said Bill with some amend!cent. 

On lllOtipn this report vas received !llld adoptlild, and it Vall ordered that 
the said Bill,. u lilP.lllnded, be read a third time on to-morrov. 

Purs11,lillt to order and on motion of' Hon, the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to uend the Newfoundland Corporation IncOll!e Tax Act, 1949", 
was ~ a 11eeond timll and it vas ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 
C0mmittee of the Whole HOWie on to-ll!OlTow. 

Purswmt to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act further to amend Chapter 1 of the 00nsolidated Statutes 
(Third Seril!ll) entitled of the Promulgation and C0 nstruction of Statutoo11 we 
rsad a second timll and it vas ordered that the said Bill be :i:ei'erred to a 
Cc,llllllittee or the Whole House on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney General,. the Bill 
entitled "An Act to inlpose a Tax on Inoo111e derived fl'Ol!I Hin!ng Operations " 
was read a second timll mill.it vas ordered that the said Bill be i'eferred ta 
a Committ6'J! e!' the Wbol:e House on to-lllOrrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Natural Resources 
the Bili "An Act respecting the Grading of certain Products of Agriculture .in 
lewfoundJ.;:nd11 was read a second timll and it was ordered that i:he srld Bill be 
referred to a Committee mt the Whole Bouse on to-lllOrrow. 

On lllOtion the remaining Order or the Day was deferred. 

It va.11 moved and aecooded that when the Hom11e rises, it adjourn :until 
to-morrow afternoon, Friday, at three of the alook. 

Tbs House then adjourned aoaordingly, 

HDRY H. Oll!'2'!IlllSt' 
Olerk of the l:iom;e of AlSselllbly • 



The HOWie met at three of the olook :l.n the af'ternoon,pur,numt to 
ndjournment. 

Pet:l.t:1.ons were presented by; 

(65) 

Mr, Jlill®S from O~il!, ioggin Cove and Frederiokton Re Road. 

Hon. the ~.:1.n:l.ste;r of Eduoat:l.on from the Dietr:l.ot of Trinity Horth 
Re Cottage Hoipttel. 

PursUJ11nt to notice and on l!lOt:1.on of Hon, the Minister of Publ:l.o WfiFks, 
the Bill entitled "An Actte amemd the H:l.ghw!i.Y Traffic Act, 194111 was intro-
duced and read a fir!lt t:l.mo :l.t wUl ordered that the said Bill be reiad 
a second t:l.mo on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to not:l.oe and on motion Hon. General, the Bill 
entitllld "An Act to U!end the '.1.'wJ1Ltion Agrllleme:nt Aot, .L.'1,o:r was introduoad 
read a first tim"l and it was ordered that the said Bill, be read a oeoond t:!Joo 
on to-morrw. 

Pursuant te notice and on mtion of Hon. the Minist61' ot Education, the 
Honse reselved itself inte a O=ittee of the Whole to oo!lllider the Bill 
entitled "An Act to provide for the Retirell:il?lt of TeE«lhlll'li the Pemiioill!I 
to be awarded in respect of Their Tesob:l.ng Service"• 

The Ohs:!.rman from the Committee reportlld they had considered 
the •ttsr to them referred a."ld hnd passed the said Bill with some emand
lllent. 

On motion this report was received adoptsd1and it ues ordered 
that the said Bill be read a third til!le on to-morrw. 

Pursuant to order and on l!lOtion of Hon. the Minister of Laboor, the 
Bill entitled "An Aot relating to Componsation to Yorkl!len for Injnries 
received in the Conrse of their Erilployment" was read a third tilllo 
p&ssed, with some vsrbl!l uendinent, and it i.as ordered that the Bill 
be prbitad, b@ing entitled as above, and that it be submitted te the 
Lieutenant Governor for bis assent. 

Pursuant to order ed on motion of Hon. the Attorney General, 
Bill entitled "An Aet respecting the Assigi::ment ot Book DebtsM was 
& thir,i t:l.mo passed, it was ordered that the said Bill printed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant 
Govern01• for bis aeeent. 
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• Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney General,the HCIUlile 
HOUE!e resolved itself into a COl!lmittee of the lilnole, to eonsider the Bill 
entitled 9 An Aot to amend the JewfllWlllland Corporation InoOM Tax Act, 1949"• 

kl-. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of COl!lmittee. 

Mr. Spaaker resmied the Chair. 

Thi!< Cbairmi;.n frOlll the COl!lmittee reported that they had considered the 
-tter to tham referred, bed made !IOllla progras,s, and 1askad leave to sit again 
on to-ll!Ol'rew. · 

On motion this report was received and adopted, 11,nd it wae ordered wt 
the COlll!!littee have leave to sit again cm to-morrew. 

Pursuant to order and on :ootion of Hon. the Attorney General, the House 
r&lltolveditself into a Ool!l'lllittee of the Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act further to a.mend Chapter l of the Consolidated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled' lf{)f the PrO!llUl.gation and Oonat.-uotion of Statutes•" 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of OOl!lmittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair. 

The Chairman fro:n the IIO!illl'.ittee reported, that they had considered the 
matter to them referred 11,nd had paesed the edd Bill without amendment. 

On motion this report wse reoeived and adopted~ and it Wal! ordered that 
the eaid Bill 'lie read a third tillle on to-morrow. 

Pm.-smmt to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney General, the House 
reeolved itself into e OOl!lmittee of the Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Aot to Impose e Tax on the InoO!ll$ derived from Mining OperetiO!lB"• 

Mr. Sp•er left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Ool!l'lllittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Ohainran from the OOl!lmittee reported that they had considered the 
•tter to thu referred, bed lllll.de eO!ll$ progress, sed asked leave to sit 
again on to-morrow• 

On motion thie report was received and adopted, and it was ordered wt 
the Ool!l'lllittee have leave to sit again on to-morrow. 
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Mr. Spesker resumed thl!I Cludr. 

Pursuant to order 11.lld on 1110tion of Hon. the Minuter or laturd Resom,oes, 
theliouae neaolved itself into a Comittee of the Whole to oon11ider the 
entitled 11!n Aot respeoting the Grading of' certain Produot11 of Awiculture in 
lewfoundland". 

Mr. Speaker left the Ohair. 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of OOllllllittee 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had comidered the 
matter to them referred and had passed the said Bill without llll!endmellil. 

On 1110tion this ,report was received and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be·, read a third tillls on 'to-morrow. 

On motion the reit,a,1ning Order of the Day was deferred. 

;, 

It ,~Ml ooved and sec!onded that when the House rises, it adjourn until 
Monday,;, afternoon, Apilil 17th, at three of' the clock. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

HENRY ii. O!JMMOOS, 
Clerk of the House o:!.' Assllll!bly. 



Monday, APril 17th, 1950. 
I 

The House i:,et at three of' tbe clock in the afternoon, pursU&nt te 
adj OUl'll!lletlt. 

(68) 

Hon. the Minister of' Fishexias and Co-operatives gave notice that ae would 
on to-!IIO:rrow aak lea11e to introduce a Bill enti tlod » >.n Act i:'urtbl'!r tc- amend the 
Shipbuilding (Bounties) Act, 1938". 

Bon. the Minister of Fisheries a.rid C0•op~atives gave notice that he "1ould 
on to-!llOrrow ask leave to introduce a Bill ent:itled "An Act further to Extend thie 
Op111rat:l.on of the Shipbuilding (Bountie11 l Amendment Act, 1945, and of the Ship• 
building (Bounties) AmeOOllllffit Aot, 1947~. 

Hoo. the Pr®lllier gave notice that he would on to-!llOrrow 11.Sk leave to intro 
a Bill CDntitled "An Act to pend the Alcoholic Liquors Act, 1949,, • 

Bon. the Minister of Labour gave notice that he ~ on to-!llO!'!'ow ask leave 
to introduce a Bill entitled 11.An Act to Provide for ~ell!lation to Blind Work
men tor lnjuei!!la suatained end Industriii!l Diseases contracted in the course of 
their ~nt~ 

Hon. the Minister or Jla.turu Rel!lources gave notice that he would on te-moi-row 
leave to introduce Iii Bill ontitled 11An Act to Ulend the Agrioulturtl Societies 
19:3611 • 

Mr. Biggins gave notice of que11tiona. 

Pursuant to order 11.!ld on motion of Hon, the Minister of Education, the Bi+f 
entitled f,An Act to provide for the Retireinent of Ti:iaohera and the Pe!'.llliOllll to 
be awarded in rel!lpect ot their Teaching Serviee11 W!II.I! read a third time and pae,sedl 
ood it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitles as above, and 
that it be submitted to the Lieuter,ant Governor f<:11.' hie assent. 

Pursuant to order and on !llOtion of Hon.the Attorney Genertl, the Bill 
entitled 11An Act i:'urtbt!lr to air,end Chapter l of the Consolidated statutes ('.l'lrl;d 
Seriea) entitled ' "Of thil Fr0111ulgation and Construction of Statutes", was l'Eead 
a third time end passed, a.nd it was ordered thr,t the laid Bill he prinW,beilng 
entitled u above, and that it be IUO!!!itted to the Lieutenant Governor for Mis 
assent 

PursU!ll.llt to orcier end on moti® of Hon.the Minister of Naturii!l Resources, 
th!il. Bill entitled "An Act re!!peoting the Grading of certain Products of Agr:l.a
t'ure in liewfaundl!ii.nd" W!lE :r,;,ad a third time and passed, and it was ordered th 
the said Bill printed, being eetitled e.a r,,b,,,,,.,. and that it be subl!litted 1P 
Lieuter,i;,nt Governor for bis assent. 

Pur:1111ant to ordor and on l!lOtion of' Hon. the Attarn@Y General, the Bill 
llll'ltitled "An Aetl1'.~0l' to runend Certain Acts relating to the Avalon '?elephc 
Co!llpany, Lil!ited" ·~ read a 5e<le!:d ti.'MI and ·l'v v2s ordered tt.at th'! said Billl 
be reieri·ed to .a G'~ Lit!3e of the 1C1:10le House F'Ellll&ntly. 
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• Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the ~.inieter of Public Works, the 
Bill entitled "An Act to &Emd the Higlnmy 'l'rai'fic Act, 1941" was read a second 
time and it was ordered that the seid Bill be referred to a Coo:mittee of the Wbol, 
HoW!e presently. 

Pur1111allt to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney Gl!llleral.1 the Bill enti t: 
"An Act to amend the Taxation Agree111mt Act, 194911 was read a seosnd tillle and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee CJf the Whole House 
presently. 

thir!ltliieaci i,ng of the 
On motion of Hon. the Attorney General, it was ordered th&~~the Bill 

enti tl•ad ttAn Act to Provide for the Imposition of T!i!Xea upon persons luhla 
to Papiant of Fire Instll'ance Premiums" be rescinded. 

On motion of Hon, the Attorney General, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide 
for the Imposition of Taxes upon persOlll!I liable to P~ent of Fire lnstll'anoe 
Prell!iumsli was read a third tilie and passed, with SOile verbel Amemdment, and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled as above, and tha~ it 
be subl!dttoo to the Llwterumt Governor for his assent, 

On motion of Hon. thG Attorn,q General, and with tmanilllol.llil oonsent, the 
House resolved itself into a Comtllittee of the 'Whole to consider tha Bills 

antitl.:ld "An Act further to amend Certain Acts relating to the Av@.l<m Telephone 
ColllP!i!llYi Lmited" and 11.An Act to li!T,end the High.we;,- Traffic Aot, 194:rl,, 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair, 

Mr. Gotll'age took the Ohair of Committee 

Mr. Speaker resmted. the Ohair •. 

'!he Crain:lan from the Co!lllld.ttee Teported that th,q bad considered the 
lll!l.tter to thl!jffl Tei'erred and had passed the said Bills without Qendlcent, 

On motion this report was received and adopted, and it was ordered that the 
said Bille be severally read a third t:uu on to-morrow, 

On motion of Hon, t, a Attorney General, and with un11trlfunus ooIJSent, tho 
:S:i::rull~esolved itself' into a Oomittee of the Whole to ooosider the Bill entitled, 

11An Act to -nd 'the Taxation Agreement Aot, 1949"• 

Mr. Speaker left~the Cha.h • 

Mr. Ootll'age :IIOok the Chair of Oomittee. 

Mr. Spe"lker resumed tbe Chair, 

The Oh&inian from the Oolll!ldttee repoL'tod tba'l, the;r had considered t,he 
the matter to thelll referred llll'.ld bad passed the said Bill without uendment. 

'WBS 

On motion this report"reoei";ed and adopted 
said Bill ba :read a third time on to-morrow. 

it was ordered that the 



On motion the rMe:bihlg Ordill'II of the Day were def111rred. 

It ws.s ll!oved and secondli!d tha.t when the Houaei :riaea, it adjourn 
until WEldneadey afternoon, April 19th, at three of the olook. 

BENR! H. Olll;J}IOOS, 
Clerk of the Hou.as of Assembly. 

(70) 



Wednesday, April 19th, 1950. 

The HOllse met at three 
adj OUl'Dl'll!lmt. 

(71) 

Ron. the Pr!lll!illl" ma.de a sta.t-nt reprding the position ct Strongta 
Island Bridge and tabled a etatelllant of RllidHiou and Refunds or OmrtOl!lll 
Duties during the period from 1st March 1950 to 31st. March 1950. 

Mr. Horwood pre~ented the report of tho Select COl!llllittee appointed to hear 
evidence on the Bill of Certified Aooountants, ee rollaws: 

April 19th, 1950. 

To the ifonourahle the House or A1111gbly, 

The Sel4iot Colmllittee eet up to oolll!ider the 
Certified Public Aoo01llltante I Bill hae heard sworn evil 
rrol!l representatives o.t' the Petitioners ~ in the B: 
and frO!ll those opp~d to it. 

The Col!ll!littee r 0comends this Bill to the House foi 
second reading. 

(Sgd) Leslie R. Gurtia 

John R. Courage 

R. J. Fahey, 

The adoption or the aforesaid report wns debated and on motion vas deferrlJ< 
for further debate on to-morrov. 

Hon. the Attorney General, gave notice that he vould on to-morrov uk 
lenvEII to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act to amend the Guage end Service Stat: 
(Sunday closing) Act, 194.3". 

Mr. Cashin gave notice of Questions. 

Puram,nt to notice end on motion or Hon. the Minister ot Fiaheri11111 land 
Oo•operativee the Bill entitled nAn Act further to l!llllend the Shipbuilding 
(Bounties) Act, 19.38" we introduceli end read a first time, and it was ordered 
that the "aid Bill be read a second time on to-100rrov. 

Pur111.mnt to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Fisheries ~ 
Co•operativee,the Bill ontitled "An Act further to Extend the Operation or the 
Shipbuilding (B01lllties} Ai::end.ment Act, 1945 end of the Shipbuilding (Bounties) 
Amendment Act, 1947" was introduced end read a first time and it was ordered 
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Pursmmt to notice and on motion of Hon. the Pr,,m:l.ei;,1 the Bill entitled 
"An Act to amend the Alcoholic Liquof& Act, 194911 vas introduced and read a 
:lirst time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time on 
to-morrow. 

Purammt to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of.' Labour, tbs Bill 
entitled ",ill Aqt to provi(\e for C~maati0nY1 to Blind 'Workmen for Injuriea 
auctained and ;tndUl!ltrial Dilll~• contracted in the course of their llllplO)'lllent" 
waa introdt:c1'and 1iead a firs;!; tiae, and it wu orderod that the said Bill be 
read a sooon9 time on to-morrow. 

PursUlllit to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Naturl\.l Raoources, 
Bill entitled 11An Act to a!"Jnd the Agriaul.tu:r.al Societies Act, 193611 , was intro
du/Jed and read a first time, :md it was ordered that the aa.id Bill be read a 
second time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitlod ;j:

1
Act f,:rther to uend certaa Acta relating to tbs Avalon Telephone 

OOll!PiUlY, ted", was read c, third tb:e and pa1111ed, and it vu ordered that thE 
said Bill be printed, being entitled as !ibove, end that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for hi11 assent. 

Pur11uant to order end on ll!Otion of Ron. the,Mini11ter .of Public Works, the 
Bill entitled 11An Act to uend the Highway- Traffic Act, 1949" Wli.11 read 11. third · 
and J'l&Ssed, and it wsa ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled 
as above, 9.lld that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

~.+J(]OillWilui~~ium:th!lbd)axiimxkbllmimod.:1C11m:1!:Elllll%~"'t1a·~·· d .. lliid•' · 15· .~ix"-
1
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Puz,.suant to order end on motion of Hon. the-Attorney General, the Bill antitl.ed 
"An Aot to uend the Taxation Agreement Act, 1949" va11cr~ a third tine and 
passed, end it vse ordered that the said Bill- be printed, being entitled a11 abov 
and that it be aubmitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent • 

. J3n motion the rerr~'ning Orders .of the Illq vere deferred. 

It vaa it.oved and 11E11conded that when the House risea, it adjourn until 
to-morrow afternoon, at three o:I.' the clock. 

Thursday 
The House then adjourned accordingly. 



The HOWile met at three ot the clook in the atternoon, pur11Wl.llt to 
adjournment. 

(7.3) 

Hon. the Premier gave notice th&t he would on to-morrow ask leave to introduo, 
a Bill @ntitled "An Aot further to !illi!l!nd Chapter 2.3 of the Colll!o:J.;idated Statutos 
(Third Series) entitles •o:r the Auditing of Publlo Aooountll'"• 

Hon. the Minister of Supply gave notice th&t he would on to-morrow ask leave 
to introduce a Bill entitlod "An Act relating to Local Governn:ent". 

Hon. the Attorney General., gave notice that he would on to-morrow ask leav® 
to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act further to amend the lleetiom Aot, 191:3;11

• 

Hon. the Attorney General, on behalf' of Hon. the Minister of Health, gave 
notice that he would on to-morrow 1111k leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act 
respecting lood and Drugs." 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Attorn111 Gen@ral, the Bill 
entitled 11An Act to amend the Garag@ and Service Station (Sunday closing) Act, 
1943" was introduced and read a first time, lU'.ld it Wd ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time on to•mrrow. 

Kr. Higgine !Ulkli!d Questioma. 

The report of the S@l@ct CO!lll'llittee 111.ppointli!d to ooMider the Bill of the 
Certified Public Aoc.:nmtante, was furthlil:!' debatli!d. 

On mtion the atoresaid report was rli!Oeived and adoptlild and it WWI orderli!d 
that the Bill mtitlli!d "An Act to Inoorporat@ thie Oertifioo P'tlblio Accountants 
Association of ill!W!'oundland" be read a second timli! on to-morrow. 

Pur11wmt to ordlil:!' and on motion of Hon. th@ Attorney G@neral, th@ HOUie 
resolvli!d its@lf into a Committee of th@ Whole to consider the Bill entitlli!d 
~An Act to send th@ Newfoundland Corporatio~ JnoOl!le Tax Act, 1949.• 

llz. Speaker lef't th@ Chair. 

The C:~a1rl!lan i'Olll the Committee reported that they htid eoll!liderod the 
•tter to thl!III referred and htid paasod the said Bill ¢thout Ulillldm@nt. 

On motion this report was received and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
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Pursuant to order on ll!Otion of Ron. the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled "AnAot to amend the Alcoholic Liquors Act, 1949" wee reed a eeooed 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Oomittee of the 
Whole HOUlle on to-morrow. 

On mction the r@aining Orders of the Dq were deferred. 

It was moved and boomed, that when the Rouse rieea, it adjOUl:'Il 1.l!ltil 
to-morrow afternoon, Friw,.y, at three of the clook. 

HmmY H. OUMIUNGB, 
Olerk of the ROUlle of Assembly. 
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The House ut 11.t three of the clock in the 11.ftarnoon, purslll!.nt to 11.djourmient. 

A Petition was presented by Hon. the Minister of' Natural Resources froa 
Mwlgre.vetwn, Re Cottage Hospital. 

Hon. the Attorney General, presented a Petition frO!ll the St, John's 
l!lullicipal Council a.eking for certain Allll!lndmente to the Legislation 11.ffeoting 
the Municipality. 

The following gentlemen .were appoin~ed; a Select Goamittee to ucertain if 
the Rules of the !:louse had ~en oanpl11H withs 

Hon. the Leader of the Opposi'tion 

Mr, V!irdy 

Mr. Cashin 

Hon. the Minister of' Natural Reso1Jl'cea, pve notice that he vould on to-morrov 
uk leave to rescind the third reading of the Bill entitled "An Act furt.'ler to aaem 
the Land Dsvelopllllmt Act, 1944" and to have the said Bill rrcO!lm:itted, 

Pur11U11.nt to notice and on motion of Hon. the Premer, the Bill entitled «An Aoi 
# furtter to hend Cli!ij)ter 23 of'the Consolidated l'tatu.tlllil (Third Series} e11titled 10.t' 

the Auditing of'~ Accounts" was introduclid and read a first time, l!.lld it vas 
ordered that the Bill oo read e. secoI!li time on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of' Hon. the Minilltor of' Supply, the Bill 
e11titled 11An A'.!t rr.letl.llll; to LoosJ. Government" was intr8(iuced and read a first t:tae 
and it vas orde:rod +,bat the saiCI Rli1 bi;; r~ad a SEICoI!li time onrto-m-0rrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on llllltion of Hon. the At~ GlimerdjiJthe Bill entitle 
"An Act further to Allll!lnd the lleation Act, 191.31' was introduced and re.ad e. first tim 
and it vas ordered that the said Bill be re.ad a secoI!li time en f-,o•w.rrrow. 

Pursuant to notice aI!li on 1totion of' Hon. the !IJ;nis;;IIIJ." oZ 11.,,.lthp the llill entit. 
"An Act respecting !'ood aI!li Drugs" Wall introduced and read e. :!:'irst time, and it vas 
ordered that the said. Bill be re.ad a 111ecoI!li time on to-l!lOrrow. 

Pursua."lt to order e.I!li on lllOtion of' Hon. the Attorney General, the Bill entitled 
"An Act to oeI!li the Nevf'oudland Corpc:ration Income Tax Act, 1949" was re.ad a third 1 

e.I!li passed, and it vas ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled as above 
and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor fer hill assent. 
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Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the .J!'isheriu and Co-operatives, 
the Bill entitled "An Aot tnrther to ~nd the Shipbuilding {BmmtiEll!I) Aot, 1931: 
wa11 read a s111Cond tiln and it 'W'8 ordered that the 11idd Bill be referred to a 
C:olm!dttee of the Whole House on to-l!lOrrow. 

Plil'lluant to order and on motion of Hon. the kinister of Fisheri• and 
C:o-operativu, the Bill entitled "An Aot further to ixtsiid tLe Operation of 
the Shipbuilding (Bmmties) Alnendll!l1mt Aot1 19451 and or the Shipbuilding(Bmmtii 
Amandment Aot, 194711 VlUI read a second t~ ~ it was 01•d1!rt·ed that th•~ 11aid 
Bill be referred to a C:olm!dttee or the Whole Bouse on to•111orrow, 

Pursuant to order and on motion or Bon, the Minister of tab~ the Bill 
entitled "An Aot to Provide fot Compensation to Blind Wor~ for Injuriu 
sustained and Industrisl Daeasu Contracted in the Course of their l!:mploy111111nt" 
was read a second tiln, and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to 
a C:olm!dttee of the Whole IlOUl!le on to-1110rrow. 

Pursuant to ordea, and on motion of Ron, the Attorney General,the Bill 
entitled 11An Act to Amend the Garage &ud Servic:11 Station (Sunday cloeing} 
Act, 1943" was read a second tiln and it wl!.l!I ordered that the said Bill be 
referred to a C:olm!dttee of ths 'Whole Rouse on to-1110rraw. 

Pursuant to order and on 1110tion or l4r. Courage, the Bill entitled 11An 
Act to Incorporate the Certified Public Acoountante Aesoointion of lewfoundland 
was read a second tiln and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 
CoL'51!ittee of the Whole House on to-1110rrow. 

On m.otion the r-.ining Orders oi' the Day were deferred, 

It wail l!lOVed and eeoonded that whon the Howu, rillu, it adjo'!ll'n lllrllil 
Tuesday afternoon, April 25th, at three of tbs clo<!k. 

The House then adJ ou.rned •accordingly. 

IIEL'lltY H. C:llMMINGS1 
Clerk of the Rouse of Assembly. 
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Tuesday, April 25th, 1950. 

The HoUl!e met at three of the clock ill the afternoon, pursUllllt to 
adjournment. 

Hon, the Attorney General presented 11. report of the Select Collllllittee 
11.ppoillted to consider the Petition of the St. John's Municipal Council, a11 
follows 

April 21st, 1950, 
The Collll!littee appoillted to co!lllider the Peition of the 

St. John's Municipal Council begs to report Ii.II follow111 

1. Th&t the Rulu of' this HOU!le hsve not been 
OO!l!plied Vi th, 

2. Th&t notwithstandillg its failure to give notice 
of' this Bill and otherwille COl!!ply with the Rulffl! 
of this Rouse, the Petitioners be advised: 

(a) That this Bill be advertiaed in the Daily News 
and Telegrui on Wednesday, Anril 2&th, and 
Saturday, •il 29th1 · 

(b) That vhen the Bill bu been advertized as stated 
herein, the said Bill lllllY be illtroduced illto this 
HOU!le. 

(Sgd) Leslie R. Curtill 

G. K. Maldllllon 

John G. Higgins 

Oliver L. Vardy 

P. J, Cashin 

Ron, the Prelllier gave notice that he vould on to-morrow move the Rouse into 
Ccllllllit.tes of the Whole on Supply and Collllllittee of' the Whole on Ways and Mell.nil. 

Mr. Cashill gave notice of Questiollll. 

Purswmt to order and on motion of' Hon. the Attorney General, the HoUl!e 
resQlved itself into a Connittse of the Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to amend the Alcoholic Liquors Act, 1949". 

Mr, Speaker left the Chsir1 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of' Connittie, 

Mr. Sfiel!lker resumed the Ohair. 

The Ohairlllan from the Collmllittee reported that they had considered the atter 
yo them referred, had lllll.de some progress, and II.liked leave to sit again on w.-mbrrow. 
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On l!!Otion this report was received lllld adopted, lllld it wu ordered that 
Coad.ttee have leave to sit again on toel!!OlTow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Fisheries lllld 
Oo-o,,,eratives, the House resolved itself into a Oommit'lll11t,Jd:' the Wholi; to 
oomider the Bill entitled 11.ln Aot further to amend th• Sl:i;pbuildil!lg (Bounti•) 
Aot, 1938.» . 

Mr. Courage took the Ohair of Committee, 

Mr. Splll!!ker rGSumed the Ohair. 

The Chairl!len f'romthlt Oommittl$e reported that the;y had considered the matter 
to them referred and had passed the said Bill without !U!lendfint. 

On ootion this report was received and adopted, lllld it was ordered that the 
said Bill be. re&d a third tilllll or1 to-oorrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of-C:: Hon. the Minister of Fisheries and 
Co-0perative11 th. e House reaolveli into a CO!ll!l'J.ttee of the 'Whole to considl!l' the Bil 
entitled "An •t turt: er to Ext.nd the Operation of' the Shipbuilding (Bountiee) 
Alllllridme t Actj 1945, and of the Shipbuilding (Bounties) al!lend:nent Act, 1945'. 11 

Mr. 5i9Jakv left the Chair, 

Mr. Courage took the Ohair of Committee, 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairl!l!ln:lrom the Committee reported that the;y had considered the mattw 
to them referred lllld had passed the said Bill without l!ll!lllndment. 

On l!!Otion this report wa11 received and adopted, lllld it Wil.11 ordered that th.a 
said Bill be read a third til!le on to-l!IOI'row • 

.Pursuant to order and on ootion of Hon •. the Minister of Labour, the Hom1e 
resolved itself into 11. Ca-ittee of the Whole to ool!llider Bills entitled 11.ln Aot 
to provide for COl!lpensation to Blind Workmen for Injuriu sustained lllld Diseases 
oontr11.0ted in the course of their Emplo~ent" lllld "An Act to amend the Garag«1 
lllld Service Station (Sundq Closing) Aot, 1943". 

4 

Mr. Spaker left the Chair, 

Mr. Courag@ took the Chair of Committie, 
f 

Mr. Speaker rell!lll!ld the l-hair. 

The Chairman from the COll!lllittee r0ported as follOWl!I: 

That the CQllmittee had paf!lled the Bill entitled"il Act to 
~~8v~~~e~~~s08~t~~t;8; 18 Nfforll1§F8fl- fg~J~Vi&f&J;n~~~ained 
without amendment" · 
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That the Col!ll!littee had considered the Bill entitled 
11An Aot to amend the Garage and Service Station (Sunday+ ~los
ing) Aot,1943" had r0ade SoJ!le progress1 and s.sked les.ve co ; 
apin on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received ond adopted, ond it was ordered that the 
Bil). entitled 11.An Act to provide for Compensation to Blind Workmen for Injl,iries 
sustained and Diseases contracted in the course of their Empl01J!ent" be read 11. 

third time on to-ll!Orrow; ond that the Bill entitled "A:n Aot to amend the Garage 
amd Service Sta.tion (Sunds.y oloaing) Aot, 1943" be a.gain referred to a Committee or 
the Whole House on to-morrow. 

The second readini of the Bill entitled "An Aot i'urther to amend Chapter 23 of th, 
00 nsolids.ted Statutes {Third Ssri11,1) entitled 'Oi' the Auditing of Public Aooounts" ws.s 
debated and on motion was deferred for further debate on to-morrow, 

Purs•t to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Supp4', the Bill entitled 
11.An Act relating to Local Goverll!llElnt" was read a second time and. it was ordered that 
the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole HOUlle on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to order and on l!lOtion of Hon, the Attcrney General, the Bill entitled 
«An Act further to amend the Election Act, 191311 wa11 :resd 11 second tild and on motion 
it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole House on 
to-l!lOrrow. 

:tLlll::iwmt to order 11nd on motion of Mr. Courage, the House resolved :ttaelf into 
a COl!ll!littee of t,he Whole to consider the Bill entitled 11An Act to Incorporate the 
Certified Public Aocr:untants Association of liewfoundland", 

Mr, Spe,klil' left the Chair, 
Mr, Mor,;an took the Chair of Committee, 
Mr, Speaker resUllled the Chsir, 

The Chail'l!l!!.n from the Cern'-imittee :reported that they bed considered the matter to th!l!ll 
:referred ond had passed the said Bill with so£'<! amendment. 

On motion this report 1111111 reoeived ond adopted, and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read e :third tild on to-morrow, 

On motion the remaining Ordere of the Day were deferred. 

It ws l!lOVed and seconded thst when the House rises, it adjourn until to•l!lOrrow 
afternoon, Wednesday, at three of the clock, 

The House then s.djournsd aooording4', 

HENRI H, ClJMMIIIGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 



The Ho1111e met a.t three o! the olook in the afternoon, pursuant to 
adjournment. 

Mr. Cashin asked questions. 
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Hon. the Premier in!or111ed the Ho1111e that, in tbe absence of Hon. the Minister 
pf Finance, he had received the follmdng c~nioation from H1il Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor whioh he then read , IUI follows: 

The Honourable the Minister of F:inanoe: 

I, the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of 
lewfoundJ,md1 tranallllit Estimates of l!IUl!llll required for the 
Public Service of the Province for the year ending 31st Maroh, 
1951, and in aooordanoe with the provillliolllll of the British 
lorth America Aot of 1867, as amended, 
I recommend the Estimates to the House of Asselllbly, 

Government HOWie, 
April 26th, 1950. 

(sgd) Leon'U'd Outerrbridge, 
Lieutenant Governor. 

Pu:llliuant to notice and. on lllOtion of Hon. the Premier, the House 
resolved itself' into a Comittee of the Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Spea.ker left the Ohair, 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Coadttee, 

Mr. Spea.ker resumed the Ohair. 

The 01'Airlllan from the Committee reported that they had considered the utter 
to them referred, had made some progress, and asked leave to sit again on 
to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the Ooadtte11 have 1111$-VIII to sit again on to-morraw. 

Pursuant to notice, Hon. the Premier 111oved thFlt the House resolve itself 
into Coadttee of the Whole on Wa:ya and Means for raising the Supply to be 
granted to H1il Majesty. 

On lllOtion that the Sp&llker leave the Chair and that the Houee resolve itselJ 
into Comittee ot the 'Whole on Wa:ya and Means, Ron. the Premier delivered the 
Hndget Speech. 
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On motion it 1,,111.11 oderilld t.hat the debate on the said motion be 11.djourned until 
to-morrow. 

On motion the rsir.aining Orders of the Day were deferrilld. 

It was moved and seeonded t.hat when the Houses rises, it edjourn until 
to•morrw afternoon, Thursdq, e.t three of the cl00k. 

HE!il'..Y H. CUMMINGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly, 



The House met at three of the olook in the aftm.'noon, pursuant to 
adjournment. 

Mr, Miller pres1mt&d a Petition from North Harbour, re Road. 

(!l2) 

Purewm:t to notioe and on ootion of Hon. the Minister of Jaturlll Resources, 
it was ordered that the third reading of the Bill entitled »An Act further to an:ei 
the Land Developi!!ent Aot, 1944, n be rescinded srul that the said Bill be rl!Oollll:d.tt, 

Mr. Spe!l.ker left the Chair, 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Coaittee, 

The Chairman from the Somittee 1'lllf!Ol'ted that they had considered the u.tter 
to them referred-and had passed the said Bill with same lillllendrient. 

On ootion this report was received and adopted, and it was ordered that the 
1111.id Bill be read a third t:t.me on to-lll0rro11. 

The debate on the Budget Sp111eoh w1u1 resumed and on lllOtion Wall deferred for 
further debate on to-m!)l'row. 

Pursuant to order and on J1Wtioo of Hon. the Minister of Fishm'ie!I and Co-ope 
atives, the Bill entitled !'An Act further to amend the Shipbuilding (Bountillllll) Ac 
19.38" was read a third time arul ps.osed, med it was orderad that the said Bill be 
ed, being entitled as above1 and that it be sub!jlitted to the Lieutenant C"Ove:rnor 
his l:Ui!lilllnt. 

Pursuant to order and on motion lion. the Minister of Fisheries and Co-ope 
atives,the Bill entitl~,"An Actf'ur~'ililr to extant'! the Operation of the Shipbuildj~ 
(Bounti&S) Amendment Act, "-"'+en and or the Shipbuilding (Bounties) Amendment Act. 
1947", ws read a third ti.'lle passed and it vas ordered that the said Bill bs 
printed, being •ntitled 11.11 above, and that it be submitted tc the Lieutenant 
Governor for his assent, 

• Pursuant to order arul on ootioo of Hon. the Ki.nilil!ier of Labour, the Bill 
entitled "An A:ct to provide for CoJ!Pensation tc Blind .'Work:lrum ror Injuries 
ll!Ul!ltained and Industrial Di11eai.es contracted in the course of thtir ~lo;i.'lllOllt" 
tM!\,ead a third time and p,ased, and it wu ordered that the said B~ be prin~ 
being entitled as @Oft, 11.l'ld that it '.)e submitted to the Lieutenant ~e:rnor for-
his assent. · 

Purelilint to order and on motim+ of Mr. Courage, th13 Bill antitled "An Act 
tc Im::orporate th111 Certified Publidt<Accountantst Association of liwfoundlend" 
was re11d a third time and pe.Hed1 and it i.u ordered that the said Bill blij print,f4 
being entitled u above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for 
h111 11.1111ent. 
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Pursuant to order a!ld on motion of Hon. the Attorney Generu, the House 
rertolved itself into a Co!ll!llittee ot the Wrule to consider thu Bill entitled "An Ac 
t,0 amend the Giu•acr;t;, a!ld Service St"1ti01UI (Sunday closing) Act, 194:,n. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, 

Mr. CouralJe took the Chair ot Co!ll!llittee, 

Mr. Speakr. resumed the Cha:!J:' • 

'!'he Chairman frO!ll the Col!Jmittee reported that they had considered the lllatter 
to tha referred end had Jllllilliled the 1111!.id Bill without !llilendment, 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered trkt the ss 
Bill be read a third time on to-morrow, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the VJ.nister of Supply, the HCl!1,lle 
resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to cons~der the Bill entitled ttAn 
Act relating to LQc:a Goveriiment". 

Mr. ~r left the Cl:t.air, 

The Chairman:!rom the CorJ!littee reported that they bed considered the ma:i:.ter 
to ths referred end had passed the said Bill without aJBendment, 

an,;J., it was ordered 
On motion this report was received and adoptedAtha.t the said Bill be read a 

third time on to-morrow. 

Purswmt to order end on motion of Hon, the Attorney General, the House 
resolved itself into a Ool!Jmittee ot the Whole to consider the Bill entitled 
«AnAot further to !llllfflld the Election Aot, 1913», 

Mr, Speaker le:l.'t the Oheir, 

Mr. Cour¥e teok the Ohair o:I.' Committee, 

Mr. Speaker reetmed the Ohair. 

The Chai:rlllim from the Oomttee reported thet they considered the/ jatter 
to them referred a!ld had passed the said Bill.without al!!endment. 

On motion this !'eport was received end adopted, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be re&d a third time on to-lllorrow. 
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Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Premier, the Bill entitled 
"An Act further to amend Chapter 2.3 of the Consolidated Statutel!I (Third Serie11) 
ontitled IOf the Auditing of Public Aooountsrn was read a second time and it 
Wll ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Col!mdttee of the Whole House 
on to-morrow. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Health, the Bill 
entitled "An l,ot re11peoting Food and Drup" was read a eeoi;md time and it was 
ordered that the s.o.id Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole House on 
to-oorrow. 

Pm;auant to order and on motion of Ron. the Preinier, the House resolved 
itself into Committee of. the Whole on Supply. 

Mr, Speaker left the Chair, 

Mr. Courage took the Ohl.ir of Committee, 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Ohair, 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that the;r had considered the 
llla.tter to them referred, hf'.d passed readings l to ?l, inclusive 1md asked leave 
to sit again on to-morrow. 

On motion this report was received and adapted, and it was orderoo tlmt the 
Collllllittee have leave to sit again on to-oorrow. 

It was moved and seeonded that when the House rill:!111, it adjourn until 
to-morrow aftarnoon, Fridg", at three of the cloak. 

The House then adjourned accordingly. 

lilmRY H • CUMMINGS, 
Clerk of the House or !ssel!lbly, 



The HOUl!le met at three of the clcek in the af'ternoon, purs=t to 
a.dj~nt. 
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Hon. tha Minillter of ktural R!:!Sourou presented a Petition frl;l!l! the 
District of Bonaviste South, Re Oottege Hospital. 

Mr. Oashin gave notice ot Question. 

Mr. Higgins a.liked Q.uHtions. 

Pur11uant to order and on l!!Otion of Hon. the Minister of Katur!!.l Re11ouroe11, 
the Bill entitled "An Act further to a.mend the Land Development Act, 1944,.ras 
read a third tm and pii.ssed, and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed,
being entitled as above, and ths.t it be submitted to the Lieute!lll.nt Oo-vernor for 
his aslilent. 

the 
On/\motion "that the Bill entitled 1J.n Act ... ~ amend the Land Development 

Act, 19441 be nw read a third t:!.me", it W!l.il ll!Oved ~ !l.llllilllWli8nt by Mr. Fog,.-ill a 
seconded by Hon. the Laader of the Opposition that the said Bill be re!lld a third 
time six months hence. 

On the moti0!1 thet the word nnpwn rerr.a.in part of the Que11tion,the HOUlile 
divided and there appeared in itlil favour& Ho,. the :Premer• Hon. the At~ 
General, Hon. the Minister of P:rovinci!!.l Affairs, Hon. the Minister of Education 
Hon. tho Minister of Labour, Hon. the Minister of Natural Resources, Hon. the 
Minister of Supply, Hon. the Minister of Fisheries and Co-operatives, Hon, the 
Minister of Public Wslfare1 Hon. the Minister of Health, Mr. M;-.,rgan, Mr,i4Bld.!llilo: 
Mr. Button, Mr, Honiood.1 V.r. Courage, • (15); and ac;id!llilt it Hon, tho Lew:lel' of 
the OppositiOii, Mr, Fog;dll, Mr. Miller, Mr. Fahey-, Mr. Oaahin, .. (5}; 110 it 
puaed in tho affirmative. 

the 
On,piotion thnt the a.aid Bill he re!lld a third time the HOUl!le divided and 

there appeared in its favi::lll:it'} Hon. tl:e h61!lier, Hon, the A tto:rne;r General• 
Hon, the Mini11ter of Provinoial Affairs, Hon. the }'J.niater of Education, Hon. 
the Minister of Labour, Hon, the !U.ni.ster of H&tural Resouroen, Hon. the 
Minister of Supply, Hon. the Minister of l!'isl:!e:ries and Co-operatives, Hon, the 
Minister of l'Ublio Wel.f'are, Hon. the Minister of Health, Mr, Morgan, Mr,:Msk:ll'l8"7\ 
Mr, Button, Mr, Horwood, Mr, 001.ll'agei,~ (15); and qainst it, Hon. the Leader of 
the Opposition, Mr, Fogwill, Mr, Miller, Mr, Fil.hey, Mr. Cae~ .. (5); so it 
paeeed in the affirmative and wall ordered acoordingly. 

Wherwpon tht> Bill entitled 11An Act to uend the Clal'l!.ge and Service Station 
{Sunday oloeing) Act, 194311 vaii read a third tiM and passed, and it Ya.II ordered 
thot the said Bill be printed, being entitled as above; and that it be submitted 
to the Lieutenant ao,,ernor far his assent. 

Pursua11t to order and on motion ot Hon ... the Minister of Supp~y, the Bill 
titl!!ld "An Act relating to Looa::l. Govet"l'.lll!el tt was reai:l. a third time and passed, 

:d it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled as above and that 
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On motion this report wa11 r~eived a!.ld adopted, and it wam <,rdered that 
the 11aid :Sill be read a third time on to-lllOrrov. 

Pursuant to order and 011 motion of Hon. the l'remi~, 
:!:~elf into Ool!!!!littee of the 'Whole on Supply. 

Mr. Speaker left j;he Cbl!.ir. 

Mr. Speaker reslll!llld Chair. 

The birN.n from th11 Ool!!!!littee reported tbl!.t they had considered tii•, lllll.tta 
to the referred, bed passed headillgl!I 8 and 91 ard asked leave to sit ag~ 
pr11sently. .c \ 

On lllOtion this r11port wJij rooe:l:ved and adopted, mid it was ordered \that the 
Oollllllittee have leave to sit again eresen.tly, 

The House re,eell!led until eig~t oi' the clock. 

Mr• Sj!eaker resumed the Ohail:'. 

Pursuant to order and on motion :,f Ron. the Premi<ilr1 the House resolved 
itself into OOl!ll!littee of the ilhole on Supply. 

Mr. Speue:e left the Ohair, 

Mr. Gou.rap took the Ohair of OO!lE'Jittee, 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair• 

The Ohairl:r,an from the Ool!!!!littee rE1?ort6d that they had CHllll.lidered the matter 
to then, referred, hed palllled headingll 10 to l/, inolueive• and asked leave to sit 
~,~,~u on to-morrow. 

On ll!otion this report was reee'ved and adopted, and it W!il! ordered that 
the OOl!l!llittee have leave to sit egain en to•l!!Orrow. 

It was moved and secondfjti ~t "'.tGn ,:;ha HutlSu Tise:', it adjourn until 
Monday Afternoon, May let, at three of the olook. 

The House then E>.djourned aooord1ngl;f. 

HENRY H. O!JMMIN(lS, 
Clerk of the I!ouse of Assl'!lllbl;r. 
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it be printed, being entitled as above, and th~.t it be 111ubmitted to the Li111Utel'J!!nt 
Governor for his assent, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney Gene:raJ., the Bill E>ntitled 
"An Act further to amend the Election Aot, 1913" ;,,as read a and pa1;~ .. i, 
and it 'Was order d that the said Bill be printed, being entitle," /ls and that 
it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his a111111nt, 

Putswmt to Ol'd!ll' 11.!'.d on motiont.of Hon. the Premier, the House re:1olved itself 
into a OOllll!!ittee of the \:'hole to consider the Bill entitled "An Aot to amend th!I 
Aloobolie Liquors Act, 1949". 

Mr. Speaker left the Gbeir. 

Mr. Speeker re11ureed the Ch,dr. 

The Gbeirman from the Oomuttae reported that they raid considered tbs matter th 
111!!.ttar to th~raferred and had paaaed the said Bill without am11!'.ldm11nt. 

On motion this report wall received and adopted and it was ordered that the asid 
Bill be read 11. third time on to-morrow. 

Pm'lilwmt to ord!ll' and on motion of Hon. the P1•e:roier, th® I!cuse raaolvl!d itself 
into a GQllllllittea of the \ilhole to consider the Bill entitled "An Aot further to a.mane 
Gha.pt11r 23 the C:pnsolidatad Statute11 ('!bird Series) entitled 'Of the Auditing of 
Public Aoeouut11 1"• 

Mr, S~er left the Chair• 

Mr, Courage took the Ohair of: Comit'_;ee, 

Mr. Sp&ker resumed the Chair. 

The Cm.1:rITan fr01,1 the Collllllittl!e reported tr.at they had oonsideroo the 111!!.ttar 
to thl!!ll referrl!d and had pa1111ed the said Bill without amendment, 

On motion this report Wlll:l received and adopted, aud it was order,0d thl!t tl:e 
said Bill be rl!Sd a thi:rd time on to-lllOrrw. 

l'U!'Stwl.t to ordar and on :wticn Ron. the !'J.nieter oi' He1tltb, the Hoose 
re11olved itself into a Oomittee of the i.1hole to comider the Bill entitll!d 
"In Aot ~ilpecting Food l!.!1d Drugs". 

The Chairman :frol!l the Cor,J1rcitte1; reported th11t they had eonsidered the il!iii·r..""'' 
the,m referred and had passl!d the said B;!ll with.out e.msnc1:.ent. 



The lh:iu11e met at three of the clock in the afternoon, mi!r11111UJ:t 
adjou.rrm:11nt. 

Hon. the Premier made a statement Re Fisheries and tabled a Document 
relating thereto. 

Hon. the AttOlllney General pre1111nted a Petititon from the Newfo11ndJand 
Motor 'trade Aaeooiation and a notice ct a Petition from I!lternationsl 
Brotherhood of Tffl!ll!llltor11•Chellffer11•Warehouaemen~Helpera of America, Re 
Opening of Qaaollne Service S~tione on Snndeya. '!'be Clerk read the !,fore-
said Petition and notice of petition and it was ordered that they lie on the 
table of the House. 

Hon. the Attorney General presented the report of the Select Committee 
appointed to consider the petition of the Arohiteilita, as follow1u 

n'l'be Committee appointed to oomiider the petition 
of the Arthi~tl praying far their incorporation as 
au.eh, begs to report that it haa considered the ll!attar 
to it referred arid finds that the Rules of the Row;e 
have been OOl!lplied with. 

Your Committee therefor reoollll!ll!nde that the Bill 
be read a firet time. 

(Sgd) Le!ilie R. Curtis 

John G. Riggins 

On motion it 1,;ae ordered that the eaid Petition be received and adopted. 

Whereupon the Bill entitled "An Act to .incorporate the Nellfoundland 
Aeeooiation of Arohiteota and to Regulate the uae of Arohitoot Designations 
in liei,lfoundland" vaa ref!ld a first tillle and it was ordered that the 111aid Bill 
be read a aeoond tillle on to•morrov. 

Hon. the At~n@7 Genlll'al tabled letters from the liswfoundland Board of 
'trade and from Bowring lrothere, Limited, :re P:ropoeed Bill respecting the 
st. John's Mw:iioipal Counoil. 

On motion of Hon. the Attorney General the Bill entitled "An Act to amend 
the st. John•a Municipal .. c~, 1921, and Aots in Amendment thereoP waa read a 
tirat time and it waa ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Seloot Committ< 
for comiideration. 

Mr. Fahey gave notice that he would on to-morrow eek leave to re111oind the t 
reading of the Bill entitled "An Act to uend the Garage and Service Station 
(Sunday closing) Aot, 1943"and to recommit the said Bill, 
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Hon. the Minister of Natural Resources gave notice that he would on 
to-ioorrow ask lMVII to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act to l!Mnd the Saw 
!-!.ills Act, 194111 • 

Hon. the Attorney G1meral gave notice that he would on to-morrow ask 
leave to introduce the following Billsp 

An Act to l!Mnd the Aot 5 Edward 7 Chapter io 
entitled "An Aot to encourage the Manufacture of Pup 
and Paper in thilll Colony". 

An Act to al!lllnd and Con11olidate the Law relating 
to the Powers and procedure of Magilltrate111 11.!ld JU111tices 
of the Peaoe. 

An Act to provide for the lieen111ing of Dolllinien, 
Domestic and Foreign Corporations. 

An Aot to lllwi.11 provision for the £;"1:'anting of Loans 
to certain Co111panies. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of Hon. the Minister of FisheriE!lil and 
Co•operatives, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide Life and Accident Insurance 
for the Fishermen of Newfoundland" was introduced and read a first time and it 
was ordered that the said Bill be read a secend till!$ on to-morrow. 

'l'lte debate on the Budget Speech. was resUllled. 

The House recessed for five .minutes. 

Mr. Sieaker resumed the Cha: 1:'. 
··The House recessed until eight of the clock. Mr.Speaker resurr.ed the Chair. 
The debate on the Budget Sneech lfflB resumed and on motion w11s deferred for 

further debate on to-morrow. · 

The following ~ntl-n were appointed e Select Committee to consider the 
Bill of the Architectiu 

Ron. the Attorney General 

Hon. the Minister o:I.' Provincial Affairs 

Hon. the Minister of Health 

Hon, the Minister o:I.' Public Welfare 

Hon, the Leader of' the Opposition 
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lt vu moved and seconded that wllen;i;;the l¼oU!!e risl!l!ll1 1-1; adjourn until 
:bo•morrov, Tueedq afternoon, at three of the olook. 

HENRY H. CUMMINGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 
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The HOU!le met at three of the clock in the afternoon, pursuant to 
a.djourment. 

Hon. the Minister of Public Works tabled Contracts re Trans-Canada 
Highway. 

Bon. the Minister of Natural Resources gave notice that ho would on 
to-morrow move that the :'!ill entitled 11An Act to alilllnd the St.John's 
Municipal Act, 19211 and Aots in amendment thereof" t be referred to a 
Col!llllittee of the Whole Bouse. 

Hon. the Premier gave notice that he -would on to-morrw llleve that the 
Rules if the Bo1111e be suspended. 

Mr. Cashin asked Qu,11:>ti.o:ns. 

The debate on the Budget Speech was resumed. 

The f'olloving ameraent -was p:ropo11ed by Mr. Cashin, and seconded by 
Mr, Fogwill: 

WHEREAS it is apparent that the Salt Oodfishery has been and 
ll!Ullt re!l!l!.in !or many years to cooie the -inst.my of the 
Economic Structure of Newfoundland, 

AND WHEl':EAS it is evident that the prosecution of this Industry 
during the year 1950 is under present circumstances 
not likely to -terialiae without eome measure of 
Goverment Assi;t__,mce 

AND WHEREAS the sub11t-:rithl amount of $11 575,000,00 :!.s listed 
in this Budget and Estimates for the purpose of the 
construction ot a L:!.ghway a.cross the Island of Newrounc 
land 

AND WHEREAS it is doubtful whether such a project is as essasntial 
to ths public welfare as the prosecution or the Salt 
Ood Fish Inaustry and would eaploy less than One 
'!'housand 11en 

AND WEEP~ the non•pr0secution of the Salt Codfish Industry would 
result in privation to llll!lY thousands of our fishermen, 
resulting in the deterioration of their fishing equip
unt and poH:!.ble ll!all!I depopulation of the Province 

THEYIBFOHE BE I'£ RESCL\tlID that this Rous is of the opinion that the 1 
of One and half million dollars should be provided from 
the surpl1111 monies of the Treuury this year for the 
purpose of ensuring the prosecution or the Salt Oodfil!h 
Ind1111tr;y 

Ori amendment being put, the House divided and there appeared in its favour, 
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Hon, the Leader of the Oppoeition, Mr. Fahey, Mr. Miller, Mr. Cashin -(4); 
and against it, Hon. the Premier, Bon. the Attorney General, Hon. the :16.inister 
of Provincial Aff,dra, Hon, the Minister of Labour, Hon, the Minister of 
Education, Hon. the Minister of Public Worlm1 Bon. the Minister of latural 
.Re11ouroe11, Hon, the Minister of SuppJ.7, Hon, the Minister of Fililleries and 
Co-operatives, Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare, Hon, the Minister of Health, 
Mr, Morgan, Mr, Ma.ld.m,on, Mr. Button, Mr, Janes, Mr. Drover, Mr. Horwood, Mr. Vard 
-(18); so the amendunt was lost, 

The debate on the Budget Speech was concluded. 

Pursuant to notice and on l!IOtion of Hon. the Minister of latural Resources, 
the Bill entitled 11An Aot to amend the Saw Milla Act, 191,9" was introduced and 
road a :!.'irst time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time on 
to-l!IO:l'I'OW • 

Pursuant to notice and on l!IOtion of Hon, the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled 11An Act to amend thEI Aot 51 Edward 71 Chapter 101 entitled 1An Act 
to encourage the ll!!mu.i'aoture of !'o.ilp a.'ld Pgper in this Colony11' was introduced 
and read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read a second time 
on to-l!IOrrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on l!IOtion or Hon. the AttornEl,Y General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to eend and ooll!!olidate the Law relating to the Pm1er11 and 
Procedure of Magistrates and Justioe11 of the Peace" was introduced and read a 
first time and it was ordered thji.t the said Bill be read a second time on 
to-lll!lrrow. 

Pursuant to notice and on lllOtion of Hon. the Attornq General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to Provide :!'01: the Licensing o:!.' DOl!linion, D0111eetio and Foreign 
Corooratione" was introduced and read a first t:il!l41 and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a second time on to-mrrow. 

Pursuant to notio111 and on mction of' Bon. the Attornq General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to make Provision for the granting of Loans to certain COlllPanies " 
was introduced and read a f~rst time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read 
a seoolld time on to-morrow. 

On the mtion tint the third reading of the Bill entitled 11/..n Ao;t to amend 
the Garage and Service Station (Sunday closing) Act, 1943" be rescinded, the House 
divided and there appeared in its favour, Ron, the Leader of the Opposition, 
Mr. Fogwill, Mr. 1'!.iller, Mr, Fahq, Mr. Cashin -(5); and against it, Hon, the Premie: 
Hon. the Attornq General, Bon, the Minister of Provincial Affairs, Hon, the Ministe: 
of Labour, Hon, the Minister of Education, Hon, the Minister of Public Works, Hon, 
the Minister of Natural Resources, Hon. the Minister of Su.ppJ.7, Hon. the Minister 
of Fisheries and Co-eperatives, Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare, Hon, the Minist1 
of Beal.th, Mr, Morg&n, Mr. Button, Mr. Makinson, Mr, Jane11, Mr. Vardy -(16); so the 
l!lOtion was loat, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Fon, the Prelllier, the House resolved itself 
into Comlllittee of the Whole on 3uppJ.7, 

Mr, Srieaker left the Chair. 
Mr, Morgan took the Chair of Comlllittee. 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Cha.tr, 
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'fno Chairman from the Coeittee r•;ported that they had 00cm1idered the matter 
tel them rei'l!ll':red; had pa1111ed haad:inp 15 and 16. 

Bon. the Ji':re1der gave notice that he would on to-lliOrrow loove to introduc 
a Bill entitled "An Aot for Granting tel His Majesty certain S'WllS of Money for 
defraying certain Expens11s of the l'ublio Service tor the Finsnoial Year ending 
Jlet day of March, Dl:!e'.'Thousand !fine hundred and Fitty•one and for Other Purposes 
relating to the Public Service11". 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hoo. the Attorney Clet)eral.1 the.Bill 
entitled "An Act to l!lllend th• Alooholio Liquonr Aot, 1949" wa\iroad a third ·til:!Je 
and pas11ed and it was ol7dered that the sa.i.G '9111 ba printed, being entitled as 
abov11, s.r.d that it be 11umitted to the Lieutenant Governor for hie assent. 

Pure~to order and ll!Ot:l.on of Hon. the Prel!lier, the Bill entitled 
"An Act to ,..amend Chlipter 23 the Gonsolida.tod Statutes ('l'hird Series) entitled 
•or the Auditing of Publio Aooounts 1 " was read a third til:rle and petisad, and it 
;;ae ordered that the said Bill be printad, being entitlad as above 'and that :l.t 
be submitted to the Lieutenant Goverllor for JrlJ; assent. 

Pursu1mt to order and on :n-0t:!.on of Hon, the Minister of Heal th, t.'1e Bill 
entitled "A:nAot respecting Food and Drugi:!" was read a third tine and psssad, 
and it vas ordered that the said Bill :,e printed, being entitlad as above, and th 
it be aubllitted to the Lieutenant Qo'l'er;1or for his aeaent, 

Pwsuant to order and on motioo of Hon. the Minister of m,:tm•al Reeouroee, 
the Bill entitled "An Act to li!lllend the Agricultural Sscitie111 Aot, 19%~ was 
read a second tm, and it wa.111 ordered th•t the said Bill ba referred to a 
C:0eittee of the Whole House on to-lllOl'row. 

The House recessed until eight of the clock. 

Mr. SJeaker re111ll!!ed the; Ohair• 

Purewmt to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Yi11he:rie111 and 
Co-operatives, the Bill entitled ttAnAot tel provide frtr Life and Aooident 
In111uranc11 for the Fisivrmen of lwfounill!md" was read a seoond tm and it 
waa ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Coaittoe of tho Whole House 
on to-morrw • 

The second :reading of the Bill entitled "An Aot to provide W!il and Aooiuen1 
Insurance for the Fishlll'!llen of lfewfoundland11 was debated. 
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On mot:l.tm. the r-ining Orders of the Dacy were deferred. 

It wa11 ll!OVed and 11eoonded that when the Ron:011 r:l.se11, it adjourn until 
to-mo:r:row afternoon, Wednuday, at thl'alil or the olook. 

llE.lfflY H • C!fli;J4lllGS, 
Clerk of the Rouse of A1111el!'nly, 
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Wednesday, May 3rd, 1950 

The House met at three of the clock in the afternoon, pursuant to 
adjournment, 

Mr. 
from His 

,J 
S0 eaker announced that h~,received 
Honour the Lieutenant Governor: 

the following communication 

Hon, R. F. Sparkes, 
The Speaker, 

House of Assembly. 

Sir, 
I am directed by His Honour the Lieutenant 

Governor to inform you that on April 22nd, 1950, in 
accord,-,nce with your request, ana as a matter of 
urgency, he gave his assent to a Bill entitled "An 
Act Respecting a Trans-Canada Highway". 

Government House, 
~.ay 3rd, 1950. 

I have the hono:u- to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Sgd) W. F.Rendell, 

Colonel, 
Private Secretary, (Acting) 

A Petition was presented by Hon. the Minister cf Fisheries and Co-oper
atives from Lourdes, Re Road. 

Hon. the Minister of Education gav,, notice tha1. 'ie would, later in the day, 
, leave to introduce a Bill entitled "An Act .o amend the Memorial University Act, 

19.4:1 11
• 

Hon. the Attorney General gave notice that he would, later in the da:r:,move 
that the third reading of the Bill"An Act, to amend the Newfoundland Corporation 
Income Tax Act, 19L9" be rescinded and that the said Bill be recorr.mitted. 

On the motion of the Premier that the Rules of the House be suspended, 
the House divided and there appeared in its favour, Hon. the Premier, Hon.the 
Attorney General, Hon. the Minister of Provincial Affairs, !-.on. tr.e Minister 
of Labour, Hon. the Minister of Education, Hon. the Minister of Public Works, 
Hon. the Minister of Natural Resources, Hon. the Minister of Supply, Hon. the 
Minister of Fisheries and Co-operatives, Hon. the Minister oi' Publir 'Jelfl.ire, 
Hon. the Minister of He~lth, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Makinson, Mr. Button,Hr,Janes1~rdy 
~r.Horwood,Mr,CouraeeJ\ -(19); and aGainst it, Hon. the Leader of the Opnosit!on, 

~.UdMn · · 



Mr. Fogwill, Mr. Miller, Mr. Fahey -(4) so it passed in the 
affirrr.ative and was ordered accordingly. 
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On motion of Hon. the Premier the R~~Blutions nassed by the Committee 
of the Whole on Supply were read a fir.st and second time and the House concurr
ed with the Committee therein, and the said Resolutions were agreed to. 

Whereupon, on motion of Hon. the Premier the Bill entitled "An Act for 
C-· nting to His Mnjeaty certain Sums of Money for Defraying r.ertein Expenses 
of the Piiblic Service for the Fimincial Year ending the Thirty-first Day of 
March, One thousand Nine hundred and Fifty-One and for Other Purposes relating 
to the Public Service", was read a first time and it was ordered that the said 
Bill be read a second time presently. 

Pursuant to notice and on motion of P.on, the Premier the said Bill was 
read a second time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House presently. 

On motion ot' Hon. the Premier the House resolved itself into a Co!!llllittee 
of the Whole to consider the said Bill. 

Mr. Spea~er left the Chair, 

Mr, Courage took the Chair of Committee, 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported th"t they had considered the 
matter t~ t~em referred, had made some progress, and as~ed leave to sit 
agafr presently. 

On motion this report was received and adopted, an:i it was ordered that 
the Committee have leave to sit again presently. 

On motion of Hon, the Minister of Natural Res,,urces, the Order referring 
the Bill entitled "An Act to arr.end th,i St. John's l:Unicipal Act, 1921, and 
Acts in amendment thereof" to a Select, Committee, vas rescinded. 

On motion of Hon, the Minister o~ Natural Resources the said Bill was 
then read a second time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred 
to a Committee of the Whole House presently. 

On motion of Hon, th 0 Att~rney Ge~eral, the House resolved itself inlo 
a Colll!l'ittee of the Whole to consider the Bill entitled "An Act to amer.d the 
St.John's Municipal Act, 1921, and Acts in amendment thereof". 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, 

Mr, C0 ur&ge took the Chair of Corr.mittee, 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, 
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The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had considered 
the matter to them referred, And recommended that the said Bill be referred 
to a Select Committee for consideration, later in the day. 

On motion this report w2,s received and adopted. 

The following gentlemen were appointed to said Committee: 

Hon. the Attorney General 

Hon. the Minister of' Provincial Affairs 

Hon. the Ninister of Health 

Hon. the Minister of Public Welfare 

Mr. Vardy 

Hon, the Leader of the Opposition 

Mr. Fogwill 

Pursuant to oruer and on motion of Hon. the Attorney General, the 
House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to consider the Bill 
entitled "An Act to Impose a Tax on Income deri,red fron: Mining Cperations". 

Mr. Sp.eaker left the Chair 

Mr, Courage took the Chair of Committee 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had considered the matter 
to them referred and had passed the said Bill with some amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted , r,d it was ordered ~hat 
the said Bill be read a third time presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney General, tl.e Bill 
entitled "An Act to impoze a tax on Income derived from Mining Coerations" was 
read a third time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, 
being entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor i'or 
his &ssent, 

Pursuant to order and on rr.otion of Hon. the Minister of Natural Resources, 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to consider the Bill 
entitled "An Act to amend the Agricultu:al Societies Act, 193~"· 

Mr. S0 ea.cer left the Chair. 

Mr. Courat:e took tie Chair of Committee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the Corr.mittec reported that they had considered the matter 

------------·----,--------....,,.,.,.--------,-----------, 
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to therr. referred and had passed the said Bill without amer:dment, 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered 
that the said Bill be read a third time presently, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Natural 
Resources, the Bill entitled "An Act to amend the Agricultur,,l Societies Act, 
193~" was read a third time and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill 
be printed, being entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant 
Governor for his assent, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Natural Resources, 
the Bill entitled "An Act to amend tre Saw Mills Act, 1949" wa read a second 
time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to a CorrJnittee of the 
Whole House presently, 

The House recessed until nine of the clock, 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Natural 
Resources, the House resolved itself intq__a Committee of the Whole to consider 

d t -:,: £'-~ ''Cl('J: • • the Bill entitled "An Act to amen he A-gr g· ture $.eeietie. Act, 1949". 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, 

Mr. _Coura_ge took the Chair of CorrJnittee, 

r.r. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman.from the Comn:ittee reported that they had considered the 
matter to the~ referred, had made some progress, and asked leave to sit 
again presently. 

On motion this report was received anu adopted and it was ordered that 
the Committee lave .leave to sit at;a~r, preeently, 

Pursuant to order and on mot~n of Hon. tle tttorney General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to amend the Act j, Edward Vll, .:.naQter 10, entitled 'An 
Act to Encourage the Manufacture of Fulp and Paper in this Cclony"' was read 
a ::econd time and it was order d that the said Bill be referred to a C0n:roittee 
of the Wtole House presently, 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Attorney General, tte House 
reeolved itself into a Committee of the Whole to consider the said Bill. 

Iilr. Speaker left the Chair. 

Mr, Courage took the Chair of Committee, 

ldr, Speaker resumed the Chair, 
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The Chtdrman from the Commit tee reported that they had considered the 

matter to therr. referred and had passed the said Bill without amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that 
.he said Bill be read a·hird time presently. 

Pur~uant to order and 011 motion of Hon, the Attorney General, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to amend the Act 5, Edward 7, Chapter 10, entitled 1An Act 
to Encourage the V.anufacture of Pulp and Paper in this Colony" was read a 
third time and passed, and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, bein~ 
entitlP'1 as above, and that it be subrr.itted to the Lieutenant Governor for his 
assent. 

Pursuar.t to order and o,• motion of Hon. the Premier the Bill entitled "An 
Act to ~Provision for the Granting of Loans to certain Companies" was read 
a second11and it was ordered that the :s&id Bill be referred to a Committee of 
t.he Whole House presently. 

Mr. Sneaker left the Chair, 

Mr, Courage took the Chair of Committee, 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that tl ey had considered the matter 
to tt:-cm referred and had passed the said Bill with some amendment. 

On motion this renort was received and adopted and it wati ordered that the 
said Bill be read a third time presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Pre~~er, the Bill entitled 
"An ./,ct to make Provision for the Granting of Loan" to certain Con;panies" 
was ~?ad a third tim0 and passed and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, 
bPl•·g entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for 
his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the ~!i•,ister of Natural Resources, 
the House resolved itself into a Committee of the Wi,c•le to consider further the 
:Jill entitled "An Act to an:end the Saw .-1ills Act, 1949". 

Mr. Speaker left tr.e Chair. 

1-'.r. Courage took the Chair of C:ir..mittee. 

1-'.r. Speaker resumed the Chhir. 

The Chalrll'.an from the Cornmitt .. e reported that they had considered tl:e matter 
tc tr.em referred and had passed the said Bill with some amendment. 

On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that tbe 
said Bill be rea(I a third time presently. 

I 
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Pursuunt to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Natur•·l 
Resources, the Bill entitled "An Act to amend the Saw Mills Act,]949" 
was read a third time and passed, and it wus orderAd that the said Bill 
be printed, :,eing entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the 
Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Premier, the House 
resolved itself hto a Committee of the Whole to consider further the 
Biil entitled 11An Act for Granting to His l-'iajesty certain Sums of Money 
for Defraying cert1Jin Expenses of the Public Serv:l.ce for the Financial 
Year ending the Thirty-first Day of March, One Thousand Nine hundred and 
Fifty-one and for other Purposes relating to the Public Service". 

Mr. Speaker left the Ch&ir. 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairmar. from the C0 mmi ttE,e reported that ther had considere:•u 
the matter to then: referred and had passed the said Bill with some amendment. 

On motion this report wss received and adopted, and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Premier, the Bill entitled 
"An Act for Granting to His Majesty Certain Sums of Money for Defraying 
certain Expenses of the Public Service for the Financial Year ending the 
Thirty-first Day of March, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-one and for 
Other Purposes relating to the Public Service" was read a third time and 
passed, and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled 
as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

On motion the remaining Orders of the Day were deferred. 

It wt s moved and s~conded that when the House rises, it adjourn until 
to-morrow afternoon, 1'hursday, at three of the clock. 

The l :iuse then adjourned accordingly, 

~~~~1 ;l t~/~/Y~~,J 
' 

HENRY H. CUMMrnGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly. 
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A Petition was pr111i1ented by Mr. Miller t:1t5Yill ~11ar'*s Cove nnd st. Bride1s Re 
Road. 

Hon. the Attorney General reported that the S!lllsct Coaittee appointed to 
consider the Bill of the St, John's Mlll'.icipal Council, had considered the :llll!.tter 
to it referred nnd had reo-nded thst certain A.mendll!entll be considered h;r a 
Committee or the Whole House. 

On motion this report vii.II received nnd adopted, and it was ordc,red tllat the 
said Bill be referred to a Committee af the Whole Hou11e presently, 

Pur11wmt to notice nnd on motion of Hon. the Minillter of Education, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to !l.lll!lnd the Memorial University Act, 1949" was introduced and 
read a first time, and it was orderid that the 11aid Bill be read a second time , 
presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Education, the said 
Bill was a second time and it was ordered that the said Bill be referred to 
a Coaittee of tho Whole House preaently, 

Pursuant to notice nnd on 1110tion cf Hon. the Attorns;r General, ths third 
r~ing of the Bill entitled "An Aot to amend the Newfoundland Corpore1,tion Inco!H 
Tax Act, 1949" was rescinded, cnd it was orderd thst the said Bill be reeomitted. 

Purarumt to order cnd on motion cf Hon. the Atto.."!ley General, the House 
resolved itself into a Coaittee of the Whole to consider, 'the Bills entitled 
"An Act to am111nd the Memorial Univ111rsity Alril,l9L,9", nnd 11An Aet to amend the 
lewf01l!ldl.and CO?'IOI'aticn ToeOll!!I T~ Act, 19/IJ". 

Mr• Speak11r left the Chair. 

Mr. Courage tock the Chair of Collllllittee. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Cbeir. 

The Chaiman fro!II the Committee r11ported that they had l!ionsidered the matter 
to them referred cnd had paali!ed the said Bills with 1101118 amendll!ent. 

On motion this report wa11 received nnd adopted and it wu ordered that the 
said Bills be severally read a third tine presently. 

Pursuant to order end on motion of Hon. the Minister o:t Education, the Bill 
entitled "An Act to lillllend the Memorial University Act, 191,9" vas read a third time 
and passed, nnd it vas ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled as 
above, and \~t,it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 
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Pursllll.tlt to order and on motion of Ron. the Attorney G~eral, the Bill 
entitled "An Aot to oend the liewf01,ndJ1111d Gi;tl'gor11,t:l.011 Incou Tax Act, 1949" 
wu read a third tim111 and passlild1 and it wu o:rder!lld that the said Bill be 
printed, beim1 entitled as above, and that it be submitted to the Lieutenant 
Govel'llor ·for hill 11.1111ent. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Attorney General, the House 
resolv!lld itself into 11. COllililitt111e of the Whole to ooruiider the Bill entitled 
"An Act to !ll!!end the 81;. ~hn I s Municipal Act1 1921; 'l,nd Act, ill !ll!!el'ldmeni; 
thereof. 

Mr. Speali:ar lei't the Cheir • 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee. 

The Chall'lllllll i'rom the Committee reported that they had considered the -tter 
to them referred l!!.lld bad pal!ll!ed the said Bill with 110111e amenclment. 

On motion thill report was received and adopted, and it was ordered that the 
said Bill be read a third time presently. 

Pursuant to order 1111d on mo:!lion of Hon, the Attorney General, the Bill entitJed 
"An Ailt to l!lll!l!lnd the St, John's Municipal Aot, 1921, a.r:d Aot, iuM!ndmillnt thereot 
Vas read a thi:i:'d t~ 'l,nd pa.seed, and it YU ordered that the said Bill be printe,! 
being entitled as above, and that it be sub!!littlild to the Lieutenant Governor for bis 
a11aent. 

On motion of Hon. the Attorney General, the Bouse resolved it1n,lf into a 
Committee of the Whole to consider Resolutions relsting to the repeal of certain 
Statutes. 

Mr. Spesker left the Chair• 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of COllililittr,e. 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 

The Chairman from the,Comrdttee reported that they, had considered the -tter 
to tha referred and had passed the said Resolutions. 

'l'pe said RHolutionl!I being read a: .first and llll!IOond time, it YB.Iii lllOVed 1111d 
aeoondlild that 'lfflet!.-tbe HOWie concur~ with the COl!llllittee therein, 1111d the said 
Resolutions were a.5Teed to a.nd a.doptlild. 

Pursuant to order and on lil<>tion of' Hon. the At~;rOeneral, the Bill 
entitllild "An Act to Amend and Oonsollda:t:i the Ls\/ ralsting to the Pom1rs and 
Procedure of Magistrates and J1111tioes of tha Pesoe" was read a second tb!e and it 
va11prdered that the said Bill be referrECd tv a Collll!litt,,e of the Whole HOWie 
presently. 
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Pursuant to order on motion of Hon. th11 Atte:rnll!Y General, the Houae 
r11solvsd i~\!ilf into a COllllritt1111 of the Whole to oomider the said Bill. 

Mr. Speaker left the Ohair. 

Mr. Courage took the Ohair of COllllllittee. 

The Chairrwi fr<>li:;the Cell!!lltto!!I reported thet they had considered the matter 
to them referrsd, had':made some progress,· and asked leave to sit agaiJ?. on to•morro; 

On motion this report .ms receivsd and adcptsd1 and it wu ord11red thet th11 
Comittee have J.sav11 to sit ags.in on to-morrow. 

On 11:-otion the remainisg Orders of the Day were def11rred. 

It was ,l!!,:;·rett and SIICooded that vhen the House risH, it sdjou:rn until 
to-morrow Monday, May 8th, at three of the clook. 

HENRY H. Cll!sl:"!INGS, 
Clerk of the lllllllllll of Assembly. 



'l'he House !!let at wee of the oloek in the afternoon, pursuant to 
adjournment6 
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Hon, the Attorney General tabled a COl!l!l!UIUoation fr• Sir HOvl'IU'd d 1Egvilla, 
Houses of Parliament, London, Re formtion or a Provincial Branch of the Elllpire 
Parliel!lenti17 Association. 

Th$ following gentl-n were appointed a Select OO!l!l!littee to ooneider the ma 

Hon. the Premier 

Hon. the Attorney Oen@ral 

Hon. the Leader of th@ Opposition 

Mr. Cashin. 

Hon. the Minister of Provincial Affairs f:rOl!I Fort Amherst 
Re Road. 

Hon. the Minister of Fisheries IUld Oo-operative11 frOl!I 
Mattis Point, Re Ferry Service. 

Mr. Horwood from le.in, Re Manufacture IUld Oonsumption of Beer 

Pursuant to order IUld on motion of Bon. the Attorney Gen11:ral, the House 
resolved itself into a OOlll!llttee ut the Whole to consider the Bill !llltitled 
3An Aot to amimd IUld oonsolidste the Law relating to the Powers and Procedure 
of Magistrates !Uld Justi9es of the Peaoef. 

Mr. Sp811.ker left the Chair. 

Mr. lt'.organ took the Ohoir of OomJ.ttee. 

The Chairman from Ool:lll:lllttee reported thot they had considered the 
111atter to them referred and had pa.seed the said Bill with some Slll0niilllent. 

On motion this report was received adopted and it was ordered that the 
eaid Bill be read a third t:l.roe prei:.ently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hou. the Att,rney General, the Bill entitled 
"An Aot to al!lend and consolidate the Law relating to the l'o11ers and Procedure of 
i(agistrates IUld Justices of the Peaee3 was read a third~:fme and passed, and it was 

<n-uered thst·,t the said Bill be printed, being entitled as above, and that it be 
Submitted o the Lieutenant Governof for his assent. 
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On motion the rer:aining orders of the De:y were deferred. 

Hon. the Attorney General :l.ni'ormed th!i House that because of illness Hie 
HonOUl' the Lieut-t Governor Wl!!I.S tm111.ble j;o ooiu to the House to a.11111mt to the 
B;!.lls passed in the present sessionJ oo;isequim~, it we.s ordered that at the e 
earliest convenient date, Mr. Speaker and the Glerk submit the said Bills to Hill 
Honour Govermoont Holllle for his usent. 

it was ordered 
On motion of Hon. the A:l,to:rney General,t1that 11h11n the I!('l.1s1111 rises, it adjourn 

until Friday the 30th day of June1111.t three of the clock, 11ubjeot to the following 
conditions: next 

1. Mr. Speaker, or should Mr. Speaker he absent from 
lieid'oundland, or because of illness be unable to s,ct, the 
Deputy SJjeaker and Chairm:n of' the Committee of Ways and Me!ills1 
iilholl, and he ill hereby authorised to call the Hl>'lllllil into 
111u11ion prior to June 30th nm."t if Bo directed by the Honourabl, 

. the E,mautive OounoilJ mid in such mi l!!Vent ho shell cause 
written notice to be given to each Md l!!Very member of the Hous1 
seven days, st le~t, before the date fix4ld for such calling 
together. 

2. Mr. Speaker,or should~. Speaker b<11 absent from Newfound
land, or beea1111e of illness be unable to act, the Deputy Speaker 
end Chairman or the Committee of Ways Md Means, may on the 30th 
day of June next if a quorum be not present, further adjourn the 
HOW!le for such peried, not exceeding three montha, as may be 
determined by the Honourable the Executive Council, subject to 
tbs Sli!l!IEI ooroitions as hereinbefore set forth, end 

HENRY H. OUMMI!iGS, 
'Clerk of tho House of Assembly. 
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Frida.;, June 30th, 1950. 

The Eouse met at three of the clock in the afternoon,pursuant to 
adjournment. 

.lUll 

On motion of Hon. the Premier, Seconded by Hon. the Leader of the Opposition, 
the following Resolution was unanimously carried. 

HF.SOLV-tD that the House of Assembly of Newfoundland desire to express 
their most cordial appreciation of the neighbourly kindness of the 
Government and Legislature of Manitoba, the Go,ernment and Legislature 
of Ontario, the Government and Legislature of Saskatehewan, the 
Government and Legislature of Prince Ed>1ard Isl&nd, the Government and 
Legislature of Alberta, and the Government ano Legislature of Nova 
Scotia, in sending such appropriate ar.d welcome gifts to this House, 
and send their warmest fraternal greetings and gratification. 

It was ordered that ar, individual Resolution be sent to each Prc,vince named. 

On motion of Hon. tl';e Attornej' General, the Bill entitled "An .~ct to Repeal 
Certain Newfoundland Statutes" was introduced and read a first tirr.e and it was 
ordered tr.at the said Bill be read a second time presently. 

Pursuar.t to order and on motion of Hon. the A'. torney General, the said Bill 
WhS read n sc•<'~nd time and it was ordered that it oe referred to a Ccrr.mittee a:' 
the whole fou:ae _Jresently, 

Mr. Spea~er left the Chair. 

1-'.r. Oour2.,:e took the Chair of Corr.r,itt.ee. 

Jl.r. Spea·,wr resum,,d the Chair. 

The Chairrr,an from the Committee re:,orted Uat the:· had considered the matter 
to them referred and had passed the said Bill without arr,er.drnent. 

On motion this re~ort was received and adopted and it was orderFd tha1 the 
said Bill be read a third tin.e :,resently. 

Purswrnt to order and on motion of Hon. the 't,tnrney General the Bill ent.i tled 
"An Act to Reoeel Certain Newfoundland Statutes"was read a third tire and ;:,essed 
end it was ordered that the said Bill b~ printed, being entitled as abo,,e, and thet 
it be submitted to the Lieutenant Goverr.or for his a~sent. 

Er • .Speax:er read a conmunication fron, His Honour the Lieutenant Governcr stc. Un,: 
Lb1t on t-'.ay 13th and 16th, His Honour had assented to the follo>1ir,. Bills anti 
H.esclutions: 

May 13th An Act Further to Amend the Insurance Companies Act. 

An Act Respecting Minimum Wages for Employices. 

An Act to A.mend The Men.oriel University Act, 191.'?. 

An Act to !T'.ake Provision for the Better Enf,,rcer.,,nt of the 
Defonce (Price of Goods) Reculetions, 1941. 
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v, 

An Act Further to Amt.nd the Dog Act, 1938. 

An Act F'l!Pltloer Lo An,,nd the D,•partn:cnt of Public We] fare Act, 1'}49. 

An Act Further to An.end tho Crown lllnds Ar,t, 1930. 

J.n Act to An.end the Depurtn,ent of Henllh Act, 1':'47. 

An Act Further to Amend the Education (Dep·.rtr:ental) Act, 1939. 

An Act Respecting Tourist Establishments. 

An Act Respecting the Right of Employees to Organize s.nd Proviciir.g 
for Mediation and Conciliation of Industrial Disputes. 

An Act to Arr.end the }!others• Allowances Act, 1949. 

An Act to Amend the Dependents• Allowances Act, 1949, 

An Act to Provide for the Imposition of Taxes upon Persons Liable 
to Payment of Fire Insure.nee Premiums. 

A:1 Act relatin6 to a Pension Ft:nd for the Merr.orial University 
of Newfoundland. 
An Act Respectiq: the Departn:ent of Public Wor;,;s. 
An Act Respecting Trade Unions. 

An Act Respectif.g the Grand Falls Jury List. 

An Act to Provide for the Retirerent of Teac'cers and the Pensions 
to be Awarded in Respect of Their T,aching S,rvice. 

An Act Relating to Compersation to Workmen for Injt:ries Suffered 
in the Course of Their Employment, 

' 

An Act Respecting trc Grading of ~~rtain Products of ALTiculture 
in Newfoundland. 

An Act Further to Amend Cr.apter 1 of the Consolidated St2.tutes 
(ThirC: Series ) ;;;ntitled "Of The Promul1:ation ar;c: Cor.str;.;ction 
of Statutes". 

An Act Further to Amend Certain Acts Relating to the 
Telephone Company, Limited. 

Avalon 

An Act Further to Amend the Highway Traffic Act, 1941, 

An Act to Anend the Taxation Agreement Act, 19L9. 

\ 

An Act Furtter to Amend the Shipbuilding (Bounties) Act, 1930: 

An Act Further to Amend the Operation of the Shipbuilding (B,,unties) 
Amo, dment Act, 1945, and of the Shipbuilding ( 3ounties) Amendment 

I 

\ 
' 

Act, 1947. · 

------------------Ii 
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Ar. Act to Provide for Compr•nsr,tion to Blind Workmen for 
Injuries Sustained and Industrial Dii;cuses Contracted in 
the Course of Their Emplo:nnent. 

An Act to Incor1Jorate T:-ie Certified Public Account:int.s Association 
of Newfoundland. 

An Act Further to Amend the Election Act, 1913. 

An Act relating to Local Government. 

An Act to Amend the Gara~e and Service Station {Sunday Closir.g) 
Act, 1943. 

An Act Further to Amend the Land Development Act, 1944, 

An Act to Amend the As,ricultural Societies Act, 19;6. 

An Act to Amend the Alcoholic Liquors Act, 1949. 

An Act for Granting to His Majesty Certain Sums of Mone;· for 
Defraying Certain Expenses of the Public Ser·Jice for th2 Finar,r:al 
Year Ending the Thirty-first Day of March, One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Fifty-one, and for Other Purposes Relating to the 
Public Service. 

An Act tc, make Provision for the Granting of Loans to Certain 
Companies. 

An Act to Amend the Saw Mills Act, 1949. 

An Act Further to Anend Chapter 23 of the Consolidated Statutes 
{Third Series) Entitled "Of the Auditing of Public Accounts". 

An Act to Amend the Act 5 Edward Vil, Chapter 10 Entitled "An Act 
to Encourage the V'llnufacture of Pulp and Paper in this Colony•. 

M..y 16th: An Act Respecting the Assignment of Book Debts. 

An ~ct to Amend the Newfoundland Corporation Income Tax Act, 1949, 

An Act Respecting Food and Drugs. 

An Act to Impose a Tax on Income Derived from Mining Cperations. 

An Act Further to Amend the St. John's Municipal Act, 1921 and 
Acts in Amendment Thereof. 

An Act to Amend and Consolidate the law Relating to the Powers 
and Procedure of Magistrates and Justices of the Peace. 

Resolutions re Repeal of Certain Newfoundland Statutes. 
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Hon. the Minister ot' Finance int'o,·med the Hou,;e that he had received a 
comn:unic,,tion from His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, which he then read as 
follows: 

The Honourable the Minister of Finance: 

I, the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of 
Newfoundland, transmit Supplementary Estimates of Sums 
required for the Public Services of the Province for the 
Year ending March 31st, 1951, and in accordance with the 
Provisions of the Britjsh North America Act of 1867, as 
amended, recormrend the Supplementary Estimates to the House 
of Assembly, 

June 30th, 1950. 

(Sgd) Leonard Outerbridge, 
Lieutenant Governor. 

On motion of Hon, the Minister of Finance, the House resolved itself into 
a Committee of the Whole to consider certain Resolutions in relation tc the 
Grant of Supplementary Supply to His Majesty. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, 

Mr, Courage took the Chair of Committee, 

Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair, 

The Chairman from the Committee reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had passed Certain Resolutions granting Supplementary 
Supply to His Majesty, 

The said Resolutions being read a first and.second time, it was moved and 
seconded that the House concur with the Committee therein and the :-aid Resoluti,:;-is 
were ag-reecl to. 

On motion of Hon, the Minister of Finance the Bill entitled "L, Act for 
Granting to His Najesty Certain Sums of Money for Defraying Certain Expenses of 
the Public Service for the Financial Year Ending the Thirty-first Day of ¥.arch, 
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-one, and for Other Purposes Relating to the 
Public Service" was read a first time and it was ordered that the said Bill be read 
a second time presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon, the Minister of Finan~" the said Bill 
was read a second time and it was ordered that the said Bill be rel·erred to a 
Com.mittee uf the Whole House presently, 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, 

Mr. Courage took the Chair of Committee, 

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chai?. 



The Chairman from the CoirJI1ittee reported that they had considered the 
matter to them referred and had passed the said Bill without amendment. 
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On motion this report was received and adopted and it was ordered that 
the said Bill be read a third time presently. 

Pursuant to order and on motion of Hon. the Minister of Finance the Bill 
entitled "An Act for Granting to His Majesty Certain Sums of Money for Defray
ing Certain Expenses of the Public Service for the Financial Year Ending the 
Thirty-first Day of March, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-one, and for 
other Purposes Relating to the Public Service" was read a third time and passed 
and it was ordered that the said Bill be printed, being entitled as above, and 
that it be submitted to the Lieutenant Governor for his assent. 

Chair.her 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor and Party entered the AssemblyApreceded 

by the Sergeant-at-Arms. 

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor took the Chair. 

~ir. Speaker addressed His Honour as follows: 

May it please Your Honour, the General Assembly of this 
Province has at its ;:,resent Session passed certain additional 
Bills, to which, in the na.~e and on behalf of the General 
Assembly I respectfully request Your Honour's assent. 

Whereupon the Clerk read the following Bills entitled: 

An Act to Repeal certain Newfoundland Statutes. 

An Act for Granting to His }lajesty certain Sums of Money 
for Defraying Certain Exp~nses of the Public Service for 
the Financia: Year Endinf ~he Thirty-first Day of March, 
One Thousand Nine Hundred :md Fifty-one, and for Other 
Purposes Rela,;.ing to the _> tblic Service. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor then said"In His Majesty's name I assent 
to these Bills. 11 

His Honour was then pleased to ~e the following Speech: 

MR. SPEAKER AND l'.EMBERS OF THE HONOURABLE HOUSE OF A..,SEMELY: 

I am very happy"~ be able at this time to release you from 
your Legislative duties, and I wish to express to you my appreciation 
of the careful consideration you have given to the many important 
measures that my Ministers have submitted for your approval. 

• 
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Early in the Session, an Act was passed authorizing my 
Government to enter into an Agreement with the Government of Canada 
for the construction of that portion of the Trans-Canada Highway 
which exterds from St. John's to Port aux Basques. You will be glad 
to know that negotiations between the parties have been concluded in 
terms deemed satisfactory by my Ministers, and that an Agreement has 
been signed. 

My Government has also made an Agreement with Central Mortgage 
and Housing Cor!lorstion under the Provisions of "An Act to Provide 
for Slum Clearance and the Development of Housin15 Accommodation" 
whereby one hundred and forty thousand unit• will be erected on 
property in St. John's known as the Ebsary Estate. 

In a further attempt to find alternative accon.modation for the 
occupants of that area of St, John's bounded by Carter's Hill and 
Barter's Hill, two considerable areas of land of the St. John's 
Housing Corporation are being serviced, with the assistance of 
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation, with a view to carrying 
forward a further building development next year. Within a reason
able time it is hoped that sufficient alternative accommodation will 
be available to.enable my Government to abolish this area of sub
standard Housing, 

I was happy to assent, in the name of His Majesty, to Bills 
· entitled.-

" An Act Respecting the Right of Employees to Organize and 
Providing for Mediation and Conciliation c.f Industrial 

. Disputes." 

" An Act Respecting Hinilllum Wages fer Employees". 

11 An Act Respecting Trade Unions". 

" An Act Relating to Compensation to Worklllen for Injuries 
Suffered in the Course of Their Employment". 

"An Act to Provide for Compensation to Blind Workmen for 
Injuries Sustained and Industrial Diseases Contracted in 
the Course of their Employment". 

With the enactment of these Laws the Province has now a code of 
Labour Legislation of which it may well be proud. The fact that these 
measures were favourably received by both management and labour indicates 
the good relations existing between them. 

My Hinisters have been striving to find altern~~ive employment for 
as many as possible of those fLhermen who have hitherto prosecuted the 
Labrador Fishery. P.any new methods of fishing are being ir,vestigated 
and some are now being experimented upon. I trust that, as a result, 
many of our people will be released from dependence upon thi~ fishery. 
In order to assist in the investiga,lon and further to prom1Dte the 
interests of the fishermen, substantial loans to firms prosecuting the 
fishery have, with your approval, been guaranteed by rr,y Government. 

! 
' 
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A Bill providing for. the InsurHnce of all fishermen a,;ainst 
accfoent was introduced urn1 has been deferred pending the ascer
taining by my Government of the views of those directly affected 
,,y such Legislation. You will be pleased t() know that present reports 
indicate that this proposed Insurance Scheme is being well received by 
our fishermen, and the passage of this Bill next year would seem to be 
assured. 

An Act to provide for the Retirement of Teachers and the Pensions 
to be awarded in respect of their Teaching Service provided a consider
able measure of protection to our Teachers and their dependents, and will, 
it is hoped, result in retaining in the ranks of the teaching profession 
many who otherwise might be tempted to seek different avenues of employ
ment, 

The celebration of Newfoundland Day accentuated the cordial relatiQns 
already existing between the nine other Provinces ar.d Newfoundland. The 
Speaker's Chair,the Mace, the Sword carried by the Sergeant-at-Arm2, and 
the Speaker's Gavel are all now in use. A Table is being constructed to 
adorn this Chamber and an Electric Clock i,ill shortly be in:Jtalled, 
These generous gifts from Ontario, British Columbis, Saskatchewan,Prince 
Edward Island, Quebec and P.anitoba, respectively, will be a constant 
reminder of the good will of these Provinces, 

MEMBERS OF The: HONOUiiABIE HQUSE OF ASSEMBLY: 

I thank you for tr.e ample provision you have made for the public 
service and assure you that the amounts voted will be expended econom
ically and in ·che best interests of the Province. 

:t-lR. SPEAKER ANu MEMilERS OF THE HONOURABLE HOUSE CF ASSEMBU: 

I an; very happy to ,.,e able to release you from your c 1ties in 
time for the s,,mmer vacation, and sincerely trust that neit"er the . 
internatio11al situation, at present so foreboding, nor loc6 · .. conditions,' 
now happily lookin., brighter, will occasion your being callod together 
before the beginning of next year, 

Mr. Speaker then said: 

It is the will und pleasure of His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor t!,at this General Assembly be prorogued until Monday the 
Thirty-first Day of July next, and this Assembly is accordingly 
prorogued to Monday the Thirty-first Day of July to be then here held, 

P.ENRY H. CUP,NINGS, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly, 


